
no Indication as to when they
would be able to complete their
recommendation regarding
Wayne County's request

If the $50,000 grant Is ap·
proved, communications equip
ment to be purchased would
include mobile radios and a new
base radio unit. The grant would
also pay one year's salary tor
three additional deputies, pay
for outfitting the officers, and
cover the cost Of three county·
o"",ned patrol cars.

The cOnsoHdatl-&1 movement
would gIve the sherIff's depart,
ment responsIbility for policing
the towns of Winside, Carroll
and Hoskins, in addition to pre·
senf duties. The city of Wayne
would continue to maintain its
own police department.

Under Crime Commission
guldeHnes, requests for lawen·
forcement grants are glve prior.
ity according to the population
of the are~ Involved.-" Wayne
County's request was No. ft -In
prIority when originally submit:
ted, but apparently Isn't moving
up any withIn the division of
communJcatlons,

Weible was told Friday that
while some requests ha~ been'
irwesflgated and appr6ved, ot,h.
er requests fro';! more 'popul~l,I~
areas havt; been riE\'clf'lwllf!n th~,','"
Interim and a'-Jtomatic13l1y ta~e

See LAW FiJ"lR5 page.7 '

Birthday Bucks
Consolation Is
Hiked to $100

New Year's Eve

Band Selected
The Country Classics band

1'1111 play at the Wayne Lions
Club New Year's Eve ctance,
chalrma l1 Don langston an·
nounced Monday.

Club members are seiling tic·
kets for the celebratIon, which
will be held at the Wayne
National Guard armory, Tickets
are also available at the First
National Bank and State Nation·
al Bank in Wayne'.

Ticket price is $2.50, for ad·
vanced s.ales and at the door.
langston said noise-makers.
ba lloons, and other items will be
provIded at the dance

Doors will open at 8 p.m. and
the band will begin playing at 9.

"This Is a good opportunity tor
people to celebrate New Year's
Eve in Wayne and cut down on
the amount of driving they do
that night." Langston said.
"Proceeds from the dance 10'1111
be used for community service
projects."

lance operations_ The most
negatIve publicity has been on
the part of hospital administra
tor Thomas, Russell said, be·
cause' he had frIed to push the
council and city to knuckle
under to a private enterprise.

Councilman Ted Bahe said the
Idea of the clty operating the
ambulance service might not be

See COUNCIL page 7

-'.'"i"l;rd'i'';'',:",

NE~R. S!U.'rE HISTORICAL SC'crEi'1',.,.i"c:,',,:t
1500 R STREET
LINCOLN" NEBR. 6850'lr

See POSTMASTER page 7

lions
County (Ierk Norris. Weible

said Friday he had been In touch
with communications division
official~ but lhey could give him

Slate Deparlment of Admini
strati v!' Services

The communications division
must Inspect communications
f<1cililies to ensure that radio

in use won'l inferfer
communica

lucky Wayne shoppers win·
ning the Birthday Bucks conso,
latlon prize during the next

-'three- weeks w"ill- receive- a $pe
cial-'Chrlstma-s bonus:

The consolafion wInners on
Dec. 4. 11, and 18, will receive
$100, rather than the usual $25
prize. Consolation prile!'. are
awarded to the shopper Whose
birth date is closest to the
announced date_ Should a shop.
per's birth date correspond ex
actly with .the an~ date.
they will wm the Birthday Bucks
prize of $500

Birthday BU,cks can be re
There may also be a need to deemed for merchandise at any

ask poslal cusfomers 10 relocate participating business
their boxes on a new line of _ __
Traver tt p'X----c1''-ssiv(> -arid exfende-d r- --- 0- r d
dptours <lrC" necessary, Giese axes ue 0 oy
sa:,oHiQhway officials ilfe respon T~e first half of personal tax.es

sible for ke~p~ng pU~liC ro.ad,~ ~:nltl~re:to~~~ ~~~i~~~~~ta~=d~ny
con~i~ue~n ,?~~/ i~e~arl;~s (Monday), reports Wayne

v!here IT'ail service .is ~rovided co~~t~a~~eat~~e;e)~~~:e~te~:~es
O'jf'( rOild<, n?1 mClmlCllned by will begin draWing interest at a
road <1IJlhorltles, t~e ~~!n€'r of rate of nine per cent at the time
Ih!:' road IS responSible , they become delinquent

Rur<ll 'lnd star route C(lrrlf'rS Meyer advised those persons
will ma~e pvery reasonable pf who are sending In their checks

~O:rl ~~ (<;~~:aem~r~ ~~~~~~sts;vu;e :~~ ~~~;:~n~n;t~also include their

arlJi drIver would provide .only
third· line or tertlary'back·up.

In Thomas' f'eply, dated Nov.
19, the hospital administra'tor
stated "We consider this, as well
as the negative publicity given
us through cotlncll meeting
coverage, as non-fulfillment of
our orlg\nal agreement with the
city of Wayne."

City administrator Fred Brink
said Wednesday that nO pay·
menf has been made since the
medical center opened. because
no claim has been submitted. He
said the mat·fer will be placed on
fhe next council agenda, how·
ever

Adverse publ1'city was men
lioned as one reason for the
hospital's decisIon to end ambu·

Important Dates
<:PECIAl DAYS to remember in December are. shown on
calCnUdr aho'/c. Storf'<: I" '/If,'"," !:ill be op.en until 9 p.m.

on Dec. 8,11,16,17,18, 19, ~" 13 rind 16. Stores will be'open
(;1!r.dilYS, Occ_ 1.1 <lmJ 21, from 1 fo 5 p.m Closing at 4:30
p,1TI 1<; ~chf'cilJlpd for Christmil~ F"p, Dec. 24.

Wayne County ilppliecl m f'arly
October for funds to fin,lnce
cOnsoiidation of law enlor(0
ment services in the bu!
so far, thp. requesl
able to get PClst Ihe first step in
Ihe application procpd'urp

AI! requests for federal l<lw
entorcemenl funds, ,1dmlni
stered by the State Crime Com·
mission, must first qo 10 the
diVision of communications.

No Progress Mode ;n Request
For Law ConsolidatJon Money

ortgloal agreement, we stated
that manpuwer should be avail
able and a second backup ambu
lance provlde:d when the prl·
mary ambulance is dispatched If
the cHy of Wayne wants cover·
age while the primary unit is in
use."

The letter further states that
the cHy station wagon, used for
a second ambulance untlt a new
one is purchased, is not always
available and that the hospital
10'1111 accepl no responsibility for
lack of coverage if manpower or
vehicle are not available

In a reply dated Nov. 17, fhe
clty agreed to make the station
wagon and a driver available
until the -new ambulance ar
rives, Then, the staflon wagon

J,lUllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmIllUIIllIllllflUIIlIIIIIIIIIII"III11I111mllmllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIIl::

i Ambulance Agreement I
I w=~~I~:~nJ ~~~~7d:~~~0~e:d~C~e~r;n~~~ between the city of I
§ ~ A new ambul.nce will be purchased according to i

c_---c
c-~ specifications set forth by hospital administration which :__-----5~

will include radio equipment
-Present ambulance kept for back up
-Suggesf city keep a station wagon for ambulance

S service in case both ambulances are gone from the !
~_~ co~:;i~~i~aintain both hospilal ambulances for $7,000 a ~c;

yeA(" (including gas and' oiL mainlenance, Insurance,
license, and employe saleries plus (my new medical
equipment) .

- Money to buy ambulance will be donated to hospital
and ambuiances will be iI department of hospHal

__ Hospital will maintain all records and handle all policy
decIsions including setting rates
~Agreement will run for five years beginning Jan. 1,

1975. for CI sum 01$7,000 a year and will be fransferred to
hospital in unrestricted donation

--Request police provide back up whenever one,'bf the
ambulances is on a run

-AI Jan. 1. 1980, the follOW'lng procedure wHl be used: If
the agreement is to be renewed. the hospItal will sell the
oldest 'lrnbulance to the city for the sum of $1, and Ihe city
will provide us with funds to purchase a new ambulance of
our specifications If the serviceis to be dIscontinued the
hospital will sell both ambulances 10 the city of Wayne for
the sum of $1 eilCh. Also, at the end of five years, If'the
agreemen.fis to continue. the cost of the'-ser.vlce will be
negotiated

il'IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltlllllllllllllUllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUlUr.
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ONe·HUNDREDTH YEAR 'NUMBER F.O,RTY

wdh (hristrT'ClS pack rural f1nd 5uburbiln cu<;tompr<;
c1Qf,'S r<'ilil has nine d<lys Irom _ cooperate 10 to kef'p
today (Nlondayl If they ,lrP rOCld5.. Clnd ClP
qOlOg fo IT'ef't fht, oeildTinp ,pc - to (jprjr-
oll'rT"ended by postill Sf'rVI(I: 1he INlnter mnnths

Waynf' postmaster Wilbur cu<,tomcrs ilr(> r[''>pan
Clese said Ihe post allier' i<; Sible lor ,lpprOClchf'5 10
rf'rorT'n~ending Ih,lt p(lckaQf"-' bp their rrail rlf'M 01 snow
rnailed by Dec 10, ilnd cards hy and other obstru(tlon ... that
Dec 15 Pack,lges and (Mds l"",ln would rT'ilke rT'i1i1 dE'llv('.ry dllli
[)(' mailed laler" 01 course, hut cull or Gif'SP Solid
t~,me diltf's <lrf' r{'(omlT'endf'd to 'People bf' ilWilrp thilt

who wilnt to 1'1(" sur(' f,li1ure to cl('ilr pillhs to n',l,[
holiday qrpetinQS are rf' boxf'<; promptly after

rt'lved before Christmils snows IT'ily
Air parcels to E'urope.ln ,1c1 carriers frorl" me,kinq """~H'"

dresses should also be IT',lil('d hy (IJstorT'pr<, Will be cont,l(tpd "
Der 10, and the De-c IS dead''"'' they have ,ln ohstructf'd I'",il
,lpplies !o air (pail to Cf'ntr,ll hip'

nnd South Amerka Further
mtormation reqardino rpcom
r",,-ndf'd rT'C1,llnq datC's (,11"1 br>
oht<lined by (ontactinQ the ne.1r
"~I pos' olliu'

(.Iese also cautions n'nilpr~ 10

t,,~ I' a Iittlf' f'~tr,l limp II'.. hpn
Clddre-ssing holiday rT'a Ii , to
rT'rlke sure a complele iH1drE'S5
,md return address. is ;nriudpd
The Wayne post ollke CllonE'
re(('ives about 1~ piece<; of mild
every Christrras season which
<Hi' undeliverilble becaus(' the
mil1ling C1ddress Is incompiete
and no return address Wi'l~ inrlu
ded

The postrT'llstf'r also 'lfQf'S

everyone 10 pacl<ilgp solidly oitts
Sf'nl th"rouqh thp mail

Ciese is also reqlJf'slino thilt

Electric Bills

Will Increase
By 40 Per Cent

Postmaster Urges Cooperation

With Roads, Holiday Mailings

Rural residents in Wayne
County will be paying ahouf 40
per cent more for elpctric powpr
beginning Jan 1. Ctccordlnq to
Wayne County Public Power
DistrIct manager Cal Comstock

The decision to incrpasp thp
rates was made Wednesday by
the rural power boilrd i'Incl re
flects the recent inUf'iI<;p in
wholesale rafes by ihe Nf'hril".ki'l
Public Power Dlstfict, ".lIppliN
for the local power dislric!

Actual amount of inuPiI'ip for
individual customNS 1'1111 VMy
according to th(' ilmount of
power uSpd, (om stock silid, hut
overall. the inup<'!sf' will hf'
about 40 per cent

Thp city of Waynf' I". now
consid{'ring a contract \,Iith
NPPD for all ('If'ctrie POWN
used 'In thl? city (nuncil mem
hers were toid hy (>lectriCi'll
enginC'ering (on<,ultim! Norrni'ln
Arn'strong that a J-'; f)Pr cpnt
ratf:' hilte would he npCf'<;<,..,ry
although that figure do('s not r('
flect i1 detailed ratE' ~tudy ArrT'
Mron~ 'Said ttn 85 per rpn1
'Increase would be rE'cwirpd If
the city continup". to 9pneralp its
o\'-,n pow(>r

fhat time thi:lt the city agreed to
pl,Jrcha~e a new ambulance and
prOVide $7.000 annually for oper
atlon, 'but at no time was man·
nlng 01 vehfcles mentioned.

Paragraph four of the agree
- ment tQ which the city and
hospital are sUPPosedly parties'
{see accompanyIng article} says
the hospital will maintain both
ambulances, provided by the
city. for $7,000 annually, whIch
would include, among other
items, employee salaries.

In an undated letter to the
mayor, Thomas stated that the
hospItal Is unable to prOVide a
driver for the second ambu
lance ..

"Please be aware that in our

local Directors
Will Determine
loan Eligibility

The Wayne (ounly pmprQency
board Is scheduled 10 mel'!
today {Monday} at 8 JO pm, to
compile ,1 report on crop and
livestock. I05ses in the count"

D:phaert~=~~ ~~ c~~r~~~~~r~f ~II\ Planning Group
rectors in the county, IncludinQ

~~~ =~~tSC:n~~i;~~~~~~~ti~~~ir~~; Meets Tuesday
Arnold Marr. Soil Conservation Tf"Ie Wayne County ioin! pliln
Service director: lavern Osten nlng commission Tuesday niqh!
dor!, FarrT'ers Home Admlni will examine eXisting land IJSF'
stratilll (FHA). director, ,lnd milps and sfL,tdy the introductory
Don Spitle, county aqrlcultur(ll h',story behil"d the land use plan
ag~nl. County chfrk Norris Wei which members' are responsible
ble will also attend, represenlinQ for formulatlnq
the county comrt'issioner<; The .meetll"g wilt conVf'np CIt

Butts said Friday thiJ-t thE" fOlJr 7,)0 p.m" in thE' ceH'nty clerk's
USDA directors will compile ',1 office In the COU""I, I~e Also
report on crop los.ses dup io Ils1ed-or the agenda i· 1 bAck·
drolJght cooditions durinq thp ground study in populatior. eco
summer. and livestock 10<,<,(lS nomks.
suffered during the Novf''''~~N The planning commission, .\0
blizzard poinled by fhe Wayne Counfy

lh~f ~~:te~e~riW:~1 a~:r~I~~~ ~~ :~~~~jbJ~ ~rr;:I~s~~;t~rif-~SPI~~
determine which farrT'er<; !>tJf which will guIde, development
ferll:d enough of a Illss 1o be within the county over a 10 year
.eligiblf' for .Iow int"n'st In,'lnS pf'riod. Meetings are open and
from FrT'HA • th.-: pub1l~ Is InvIted to itttend

Loren Kamisch of rur,11
Wayne had a speciil; rf'<l~Qn to
be thilnkful Thursday Hi~ fM

stolen somctlrT'e Qvern,qht
Wednesday
harmed. stuck il nf'ilrby
-county road

The W,lyne (olmty sllPrlll'<,
ol/ice said the car, n 1961

Chevrolet. WilS slolen elth('r liltl'
Wednesday night or f'arly
Thanksgiving morning Thp cM

was reporfed to havp bf'en
parked In front of IhC' KClrT'llsch
residence. north of W.Jyn"
with keys the oqnition

The auto W,lS found Thursday
two miles north and about on('
quarter mile east of Waynp
stuck In a ditch_ The car had nol
sustained any damage

Recovered Car Is
Reason for Thanks

ture programs.
Committee members ilrP plpr

ted to a three yeCl[ tf'rm, with
terms staggered so onf' memb('r
's plected each yeilr This will be
the first time a (ommitl~e mem
ber has been elected at lilrQe 'In
Wayne County_ In the past. (>o'l(h
01 six precints elected ,1 com
munity corr,trdltee The s')< rom
rT'iflees later convened to seif'rt
county committee members A
consolidation movp eliminated
the 'Community committees and
made necessary the at larqe
county election

Four candidaf£'s C\rP listpd on
Ihe ASC ballot All hilvP prpvi
ously served on community
cornmit!e{.'s They ilre IMcurn
bent Alden Johnson, Wakefield
Frederick Mann. Wilyne; ilnc!
Alfred H E' ManQpl<; and Waller
Vahlkamp. both of Wlnsidp

Butts silid Ihf' ASC Sl,ll! will
tabulate th .. ballots Thur<;c!ily

would cease operating the am
bulance after Dec. 31.

Sam'e council members were
at first hesItant abovt takIng
any action without having hos
pita 1 representatives present,
Council member Carolyn Filter
l\ad contacted Mother 'Imelda
pnd was told an official Invlta
tlon from mayor Freeman Deck
er would be necessary. CIty
administrator -F-r-ed Brink -saId
hcispltal admInIstrator Charles
Thomas had also declined to
aftend

Mayor Decker saId he had
sampled public opinion regard
In9 ambulance servIce and
found most people favor keeping
the ambulance service al fhe
hosplfal_ Most violent reaction Is
to the city buyIng a Cadillac
based Clmbulance for use In CI
rural area_ Most people ques
tloned would prefer a more
rugged type vehicle for use on
rough and snow clogged roads.
Decker said

The mayor questioned each
counCil member in turn for their
opinions and found much the
same reaclion Councilman
Vernon Russell said the only
official meeting he recalls with
Providence officials was af a
city council meeting June 10 He
said It was his understanding Cll

Se~ond ClIIS ~P09tag~ Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

mll .. t conlin, If' to
tn tl-lf'lr I"'ormill

THE WAYNE HERA:LD

Farmers who havpn'l yf't r{'

turned their b,lllol ... in thf' lI.qri
ful'urp SIClbdll.l\lon ,lnd (on<;N
veltlon rononoillcor plr·c
loon (,11"' qill ',0 If

Today IMondClyl IS
I,nl' for A,ll1ot", rl"u",t
PlthN be to thp ASC
ollke or. II mrlilf'd r,lrry

P,ly F11J1t~ Ffl
dily ',.<lld th,l! )65 ballol". h,ld
bf.'f'n r('turned, out of 1,SOO
moiled to W,lynf' County 1,1rm
en

Thp three l1"'(>mb('r (ounty
(ommil!('I' IS rf'spon",iblp for
over<;ee;ng th(' ndrT'inistri'llion of
ASC prOCjralT''> In th(' rounty ,lnd
ilr(' (illl('d IJpon 10 dr-!f'rm,np
(>Iiglbility lor paymf'nt~ undE'f
various Df'par1ment of Aqrlrul

One Lost Chance Remains
For Costing ASC Ballot

Coun,cil Reverses, Win Provide Driver

See SNOW REMOVAL page 7

accomplis.hed through il te<lm
effort involving both city wor
kNs.' and residenls Schull "'Aid
Vehkles parked on streets ham
per snow removal Operittl9n<;
and the- 5Vperintendf'nf sitid it
would aid snow crews If ,15
rTlany rdrs ,1S [)o~~lhip c0,Jld 1'11'
parked off nty streets when
<;now is ('xpecfed

'"No p<lrkinq" reQulitlion~ for
<;p('cifipd hours ili"P in pfl('(·t in
mllrh of Ihf' city ,1ncl Schull ~ilid

L111'9al(y rili"~f":'d vphidp", will bp
lowpcl il\'I<ly when th('y imppclp
,>no\" rprT'Qv,ll

Snow
ctpClr

The Wayne city counclJ Tues
day night agreed to meet ,the
demand made by ProvIdence
Medical Center officials that
the city provide a driver for a
second ambulance to be oper·
ated by the hospflal,'

The· decision followed an
announcement made Nov. 18 by
Mother Imelda Koch. represent
in9 !he hospital board and Bene
-4i$,hne -&i-$-ter-s who- operaf,e the
ho~prlal. that the medical center

Snowmobilers Told
To Sta y Off Streets

Ov,ners 01 <;110V<fl'10h,lr·<, 'I'

Wayne arE' warned nol to Ol)<'r
ate Ihelr vehide,; on (·ty ... tn'pt,;
when the strpets <uP o[)"n to
regular traffic

AcrordlnQ to poll{(' rh,pf V('rn
Fairchild, a drivt'r m,ly 1'1('
ticke-ted and lined up 10 Ii.l00 if
he is cauqht oper,ltlMq ,1 snow
moblle on a city s'rf'c,l und(>r
normAl conditions

II is not Illegal to C1rIVP ,1

snowmobilf' within th(' clly '11m
its, Fairchild s,l,d, but whpf>
regular tridfle IS Ihp
speCial snoV>' rnachinC'<, bp
kept off city streets

are sent into the most nedvlly
traveled streets and emerqency
routes. then Into outlying area<;
In the final phase, snow is
removed from the business di<;
trict and then rf:'sidenllal slrpet,>
are widened

"We hate il <'IS rnlJch i1<;
anyone when we ilre forcf>d to
lill in clean driv('w<1ys, but WP
must keep plowinq until WP hi'!"vp
stree15 cleilned to lull width'
Schull said "Otherwi<;e th('r('
would be nowhere to qo with thp
next snow'

The superintendent h,lS hN'n
queslioned about why ,>om"
areas dr(' ne-vpr lirst lor snow
removal' First priorily 's to
cleilr the downtown ArPil, Srhull
said, because ".frppts th('rp h,lVl'
Ihc he<1vi ..<;t tr,lffk lo,id Aftpr
Ih<lt. cr('ws work e,lsl, w('<;1 rlnrl
north ilw,ly fron' Ihf' h,) ... ,nf'~~
distnd

The task of clhlrlMq '.Irf'pt~

,lft"r a winlf'r ".lorn' i~ I~,I

'My Next Victim Will Be... '
MIKE SCHM0lr0T, pl~lylng th£.' rol; 01 Mortimer ·8rew~ter. doesn't know if, bu.t he's
,1bovl to bQcQrne the next victim Ifl thE'-' Wayne Hiqh drilma clu.b prod\,Jctlon. "Arsemc and
01(:1 ,lace." Sneaking up 'rot"l1. behind with <1 corc! to strangle Mortimer is Jonathan
Brewster, who fS plilyed by Virgil Knrdell ryrt'-I'in li'me for Ihc production is 8 p_m
Thursday and Salurda'/ rlc"kels fr'ii'lY be' PW(ha',Ni ~t th" <(-honl M ~115 {or ""dIJ!t-<, ilnd
51 lor students

Ali' ~-

Storm Has
Bright Spot

Snow Removal Policy Explained

There was one bright spol In

the Nov 10th billiard Accord
Ing to Pat Gross, Wayne obser
vcr for Ihc Naflonal Weather
Service. the Sill to eighl inches
of snow receIved amounts to
about 15 Inches of precipitation

County agricultural llqent Don
Spiflf.· said tnal. when (omhined
with rains received in OcfobN
It adds up 10 a 1air Mnouni of
Autumn pr('(ipllallon

lmrn('di;lfed bf'n('flt<, ,1rl"n·t
noticable, bul !h('rf' wa<, lilll(l
rtm oft from I'I,hr'r lhl' r,llM Clnd
snow tlf'd lhe precipitation will
help rais/" sub soil moisturf'
levels

Mere moisturc· will 1'1(> n('eded
before planllng lime, Spitlf'
pointed oul. bec,lu~1' i1nnU<11
rainfall received is still hplow
normal

Wayne street superintendent
Vern Schull said the Nov. 70
bUllard was the worst in 10
years. So far as the amount of
work It created for snow re
moval crews.

Schull said he believes thNe
has been some confusion reg,lrcJ
lng city !'.now removal pro
cedures and explained how II
works

During fhe winter. ,1 u(>w of
elghl men and Iheir equipm0nl
are on call at i'lll tim~ As f,oon
as fr('eling rain or snow beQln".
the ,.street sander is put in10
operaflon When snowfall ex
ceed!'. two inches, snow plows
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By AL SMITH

_Qpimlill_thal the hospHal QperallOn of Ihe
ambulance remains the most deslrdble of
our alternatives. There Comes iI lime,
howe....er. when the council can no lonqer
tolerate these arroqilnt cU<,l,ltpl;

I have slatl'.'d that I feel the hospital
has a moral obligations in regard to the
ambulance Without Question. dnd by
their own admission, they are the most
qualified to operate Ihe ambulanr.e Is It
right then that they should turn their
backs on if"> And what of the many

~~;h~~~ ~: ~hr:n~~:nf~I~~~u;~~~he~~
pledges they were helping to assure this
area of complete medical services'

It Is the moral obligation ot the city
council to represent the people of Wayne
In our attempt we have expressed
concern over such point!'. as the operation
01 the Wayne ambulance for the bE'nefil
of other hosp1tals, the type of ambulance
unit to be purchased, whefher the city
would have any. control over fees.
whether a written agreement could
legally be executed. etc DiSCUSSIon by
the council. of these and other matters
and subsequent coverage by the media
has resulted In "negative publidty" lor
the hOspital according to 'he hospital
administrator. He even states that fhe:
"negative publicity" constitutes non lui
flllment of the original agreement on the
part of the city. Where in Ihe nine
poInt agreement is publicity menlfoned'

In a controversy of this nature the only
losers will be the citizens of the Wayne
area. For thIs reason fhe declslQn should
be theirs. Do we seek an alternative
method of providing ambul,lnc~ Sf>I'"vi,('
or do we relent to the dicfiltes of th(>
Providence Medical Center admlnlstra
tlon?

When I campaigned for a city council
seat. I stated that I thought the position
demanded representation more than Indl
vidual ludgment. This Is still my opInion
and therefore I appeal to the residents 01
the fourth ward to make me aware of
your wishes In this regar~l It may not
change my personal beliefs but it could
change my actions as a councilman.

his extra helgbt came later that evernng.
Two ladles had obviously been enJoying
some liquid refreshment and didn't sfi!'em
to be able to focus too well. However"::'one
of them spotted my companion from a
half·block distance. Larry weighed about
165 pounds at the time. and upoh seeing i
him the woman pointed and exclaimed,
"Look, it's Olive Oll's brother,"

FINALLY GET the mortga~e paid off
and you own both cars outright and you
don't have any other bills? Sorry. but
you're still In debt up to the tune of
S2,62', for every member of your house
hold.

That Is the per capita amount, as of
Nov. 17, of the national debt Chances
are. even for a family buying a home. the
second biggest debt Is fheir portion of the
federal deficit.

The. . only difference Is. there Is a
definite plan for paying off the debf on
the home. whereas the federClI govern
ment seems to fhink i1 Cilf) go merrlly on
its way, d'lgglng thl'.' tintlnc"lal hole a
little-or a lot-deeper every year Thai
kind ot fiscal policy won't work lor us
taxpayer!'. Why dOf>s Ihe government
think it will work for the> n<'llion'

~,
j
•I
]

.' ~fJag p,esenfatlon- ceremony will be qn .'..' i
nounced at a later fime.

THOUSANDS of dollars In damag~ was "
done at Hansen Implement in Colerld\?e ~.:

when drifting snow co!la'psed the low r.oot :;.•.'~'I"at the south end of that building. Volvn"
feers scooped numerous tons of snow off .;.:
the roof after the damage was dis· :::

::~~~~L ~~:~~~~ ~a:~~~s h~:".~Ch~:~ ..;.,',:.'~.,.,.,.·,':._..•.•..MadIson BQard. of Edu<:aHon to insti· ,
tute girls' Daskefb~IJat () sp,edal meeting
of the boi;lrd .It'l.st week.•The board

~:<;:n;~;d~~~'riir:~eU~d~t:e~O~O~d~~~~~ ':W
and ··fO have an answer by 'he ne~
meeflng, on. Oe~. 9. . :
. THE ~ E8RASKA Commission on LilJN
enforcement and Crimina' Justice has
a'warded a grant of $12,600 to AnteloJle
CountY fo assist. In the County's Consoli·

: dation of- Jaw -enrorce_ment <lgerl~jcs .pro
Ject. The. f!J~ds. ~jll assis~. in .provll,iiIJQ

, salariC$. '~or one dIspatcher and three
deputl~s in tll£! Shcr1ff's;,ofU.ce.

Dealing more directly wifh the issve,
most 01 the Eonlrov-Ifrsy see-ms to-cooter
around an "original agreement(' C! nine
point statement presented 10 the city by

~~;e;t::ta,~:~n;/~;~r~~:~iS~~~:;'~
want- It's non negotiable"

I'm not particularly proud that the
council was dictated to in such a manner
However, In all fairness. It was without iI

doubt, in my opinion, the best ambulance
service we could procure fOr the City at
the time

The touncll was further dictated to, in
regard to the type of ambulance which
the city would buy and donate to the

· hospital. We succumbed. even after hear.
ing a pobtrc-staNrTtenrby one of Wayne's
doctors that a rescue type vehicle was
preferred by him rather than the Cadillac
demanded by the hospltat administrator.
Still, at this point. the proposal by the
hospital remained the most viable of the
alternatives available to us.

Just prior to the last councH meeting,
the council members received a copy of
an undated letter from the hos-pHal
administrator to the mayor expressing
their in~bllity "to produce fhe manpower
or second vehicle coverage whe" the
-primi;lry ambulance Is on a run for the
community of Wayne." On the basl,s of
this statement I concluded that "thpy"
dId not intend to abide by point four of
the nine·polnt agreement and I stated my
opinion to that eHecl.

The council, by' majority "Vote, directed
the city administrator to respond thai
we we(e reaffirming our lntentl.of'lS to
continue with back·up ser.vlce when the
present ambulance was on a call but Ihal
after the new ambulance was .-ecelved
and the hospital had, af their access, two
ambulances, then the elty would provide
only a third vehicle and on call personnel
for backup.

In respons.e tt) the city'S letter came the
statement from the hospital admlnlstra
tor th~l 1hey would discontInue ambu·
lance service as of Dec. 31. 1975.

Through all this I've nof aUered my

Hne washing machine engine rTrounted on
an angle l~on frame above the fear
fender. '

Power was tninsmlfte-d by.rubber belt
from a pulley on the engine to a large
grooved drive pulley, nearly fhe dia'meter
of' ·the bicycle rIm, attached (I can't
recall howl to the spokes of the rear
wheel.

Sounds kind o.t Rube Goldberg, but It
worked pretty well. The only real prob,
lem was that,' at times .. on an extremely
steep hilI, tne- rider had to pedal 10 help
along the laborlng one·lunger.

My friendship with Larry, the bike's
owner, convinced mit fhat beIng tall can
have disadvantages. He stands 6'7".
which Isn't extremeJy tall but, was
sufficient to attract attentiOn

Strangers Invariably asked two ques·
fions, when curIosity gave' them enough

_ courage. Tired of reciting the answers.
larry finally had a .sweat shirl custom
printed with the following legend' "Yes, I
am 6 feet, 7 Inches tall No. I do nof play
basketball"

Youngsters were the most fun fo watch.
! suppose because fhey were the most

· awed Usually they wouldn't sily any
thing. iusl crane their necks In wonder
menf. During a weekend in KflnSAS Clfy,
however. a grilde schooler walked Pilst us
In the opposite dIrection. then turned
around and ran fa catc;h up. Acc09flng
Larry, Ihe youngster leflned back as If he
were trying to slghl ,n on the top ot a
budding and asked. "Say mister, how
many tE'el IS you'"

But. Larry's faVOritE' comment ilbout

STRAYerThoughts-
,By Jim Strayer

RURAL OEUVERY

'Statement was emotional but honest'

READ AN ARTICLE recently, predict
lng that mo·peds-bicycles with mofors
wilJ become the common lorm of trans
partatlon as fuel supplies shrink '

They might be right. although looking
out the window now .. I doubt If the
motorized two·wheelers would gaIn much
popularity In this part 01 fhe country

dU~~~:: :;~te;;~lIar to a regula; bl
cycle. with ~a one or two horsepower
motor added The rIder pedals the bike to
start the engine Actually. mo peds hav~
been around for quite awhirl'.' According
to the arJicle, thouSilnds (Ire used" in
Europe and I remember th<'lt my father
had one In my pre school years

Homemade varieties hilve also been
known and a friend of mine once built his
own. It had a he<'lvy. low powereddCla!'.o

KIDS AR~ wond~rtul'and Say' 'some
.pretty wonderful thlnqs. When questloned
about fIrst aid, a class in Edmonds,
Wash., gave these answers: .

For a head aold-"U!>e an agonizer 'to
spray the nose 0 untif It drops Into the
throat." .

F-or a nose bieed-':Put the nose, lower
than the cody." .

For snake blte+-"Bleed fhe wound and
rape the vlcfjm)"n a blanket for shock."

For frad-'!Jes-"TO see If the 11mb is
broken. wiggle It gently back and forth .,

For falntlng-"Rub the person's chest,
or If It Is a lady, rub her arm above the:
hand."

For asphyxiatron-"Apply artlflc'lal re·
splration until the victim is dead."

Guest editorial

duals, saId trye.ne)!t s1ep In se,uring the

~~t~r::r: :::nci~~i~h~S~~~~ '~'fl,e :I~~
~:~e~i~~2:,~g~\t~~ r:ls~~~'~~~s~=~,~
wbk.h wll,l uJUriiDj~ly be needed for J~e
n.bed fac}lffy to make ,i) s.elrsupp.orfl/?-9
...~iII, (ort'/.'! 'fro," ,fhF,5til!e~rde,:fffi;irt.
hil~ ~O~MER W~st PO/flt ney,;spaperrr;,;~

ff!(;r; The

~::' ~::~~~}~~l
lon'g-Ho',c" pub
R£'plJ.~!lt;an ~n

· ;l.J~D~, B;I,~ " . " icentennir'
chairfTlan" VIM ·,n~,1Ifjed. J~st VI~ek by ,lhe

• ,Arr;.p·~lEa.'1-,R~Y!?(v.)i9nary Bj<;J;!nte.n~ibl
,.A~r.r:1~~,stnHjqr .t.hM Wisner .ha~ be~n
.qa~(.lJt;d.·!!~,:'I Bfre~tcnflinl t':o~munlty, A

'" ' '. ; ,,,r~~',;(;'J 'i

~ )'

At a Nov. 10 Wayne city
coiJncll tfoeeting, council mem
ber John Vakoc. during discus·
sian as 10 whe'hpr Of not the city
should provide a back.up driver
for a secondary afflbulancp unit.
ttl be operated by PrOVidence
Medical Center, said, "You keep
speaking of the city'S moral
obligation (to provide ambu
lance service). What about th£>ir
(the hospital's) obligation It
makes rr'e think that th£>y lik£>
the rr'one,? we gav£> them but
when we wan' service 'they say
'fine pay a little ",ore: "

The council agreed Tuesday
niftht to provid~ ttte s.econ·
dary driver. DtJrinq discussiofl
of the rralter, Vakoc read it

prepared statement. which is
,reprinted here In the public
interest.

Weekly gleanings.
New, of Nore around Norlhea,f: ~ebralka

By JOHN VAKOC
Fourth Ward Councilman

First 01 all I would like fo deil! with the
somewhat notorious statement made by
myself at a previous meetinq

This Is probably the strongest state·
ment I've made since being on the
council It was only indicative of the
strong feelings I have in regard to the
Issue. J was Invited by the city adminl
strator fo temper my r-emClfks be<;ause of
my referral to "they" I declined becau:;e
It was and 6f1f1 Is my feeHng that we
must aSSume that the hospital adminl·
strator speak!'. for the hospital

rt has been suggested that my remarks
were an emotronal response. to whkh I
readily admit.

I am as guilty 01 yieldi-ng to emotion as
anyone. The city council simply cannot
afford the luxury of closed discussion
even tho~ there may be those who
consider it unfortunate that atl discussion

. Is bared to the public.
I'll not refract anything I've said

because it w~s an honsest statement, by
myself, of how I felt at the 11mE'.
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:Thanks for coverage'wavne 
Dear Editor

The Wayne High votieyball leilm'!i
would like· to thank you for all your
coverage through pictures and ilI'"tlcles
durlng our season

We appreciate the tir"!"e you fook ilnd
the interest you showed In our sporh
program

Who's who,
what's what?

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that canROt
be limited without be.
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1716.

Coach Mavis Dalton and qirls

1. WHO IS the new ownN 01 thp
POPPIn' J Bar In Wlnsidp"

2. WHAT Will be held Dec 17 At fhf'
Wayne city (\udltorlum"

3. WHAT WAS the toti'li E'i'\I'"npd by thf'
Wayne L ions Club nf their tlnnUi'!1 Flf>,l
Market">

4_ WHAT senatOl'"lil! candid.'ltE' Wi'S in
Wayne Monday'

5. WHAT WILL Wf1yne- Kiwanis Club
"..,e,...,bers be-Clin spllin(l tflr"""t IMnn
dily)'

6. WHAT DID Wayn€' rnerchilnls hold
Friday and Saturday"

1. Charles Weible. a Wilyne n"flve 2.
An Irrigation clinic sponsorpd by the
Way'ne First Nalior'J.al Bank. J. Over S100
4. Second District Nebraska Congress
man John McCollister S. Popcorn 6.
Coupon days

,,';:1\1 ':i'~'

"

have wuch choicE:', at If'i'l<;t in thp shod
'un

The council Tuesday niqht act~ in fhE:'
best interests of the publ,c i'lnd hopph,ll ....
the hospi-tal will respOfld '1'1 kind to thpir
action For the clty to P<;tnbli<;h i'ln

adequate ilr"!"bulnnn> Sf'rvirp bpforp flw
Dec. 31 dei'ldline for f>nd rol hnspltill
ilmbulilncp operiltion would hp il vpry
difficult if not irnposslblp fn<;k

The hospital has dP,,",on<;tril!po An
interest in servino thp publir Fi'lifoirp to
accept the council's dpri<;iol' nnw wnlOlcl
be a deparfurp frOT!'"' tn;:tt pollr .... - Jim
Strayer

-The Wayne city .council Tuesday night
·,reversed a decision milde at their Nov. 10
meeting. By unanimous vote, the councll
has agreed to provide a driver for the
secondary ambulance, to be operated by
Providence Medical Center

T"at puts the ball back in the hilnds of
hospital officials. The council hAS now
agreed to the hospital's request, partly
because. some misunderSf(lndlnqs h;we
been clarified (in the interim between the
two meetings. councllwoman Carolyn
Filter was Informed that the hospital
would _pay salary expe.nse-s kl--J' the
driver) a'nd partly because they didn't

I
HISTORtCAL QUIZ'· 'Howard, Kearney (Ph"ililp. not Stephen §

QU~ST.ONS:' , , '''-, . fat' whom the Nebraska forts were§
1. Th~ Civil War ha;d been over but two named), Logan. McPherson, Sherid_an. §

. "Y~J~r~~~,~,en,,~e~.r,~sk~,,~~c~l"I:l,e,a.~stil,t~!" ,Sher.man, Thayer, Thomas. ~
~Jijt,."J\(~YJ'.(OJJrfJ~~beln9 form'e(t -j," 'the'.. =.
'O~or'ganlzed 'areas of the central. and . 2. Among them are: Pawnee, Otoe,s
'w~tern pa;rt of the stat~'~en_were ,given' .Chevenn~1 D~~pt~, Keya ,~aha, Loup,i:
UnJon War 9~neral's: l't~rries.' Can' yoU Sioux. • 5
remeniber any of'them'?"' 3. J: St~rHng Morton, statesman, was ~
.2. So~e, counties of Nebraska carry ihe last to be elected (l9751. Other §

In~lan na~es. Can yOU 'name. any? r:e~~,~~sS :~y~:, ~~~~~:~;n~~~~~ia;~

'I" '.~"'/'S~":tj?W m.a~y members of the NorrIs, statesman; WiUa Cather, novel.~
Nebr~ska '1all of.Fame you can name. 1st; John J. Pershing, military command· i

4•. There ha.ve been many labor or.gani. eri Father Edward J. Flanagan, religious i
zatlons In' Nebraska durIng Its history. leaderi William F. Cody, showman; Bess E
pne~ t!lat made itself felt durin,9 the Streeter Aldrich, novelist; John G Nei· ~
World War I period was composed hardt, p.eel; Congressional Medal of i

i .prlnclpally of agricultural transients In Honor winners trom Nebraska, 57 recip. ~
I~~.area. It was the CIO, AFl, IWW, lents. ~

I
4. The IWW - Industrial Workers.. of i

S. Which one of the .following was a the World. Its members, called "wob· i
_.mlsslonary· to the Indians of the Platte biles" by their adversaries, were militant 5I River Valley during the first half ot the in their relationship with employers. §
~ 19th ~~ntury: J.oshua Pilcher, Pierre wwha~lewPltahCG'fI.s~~ainny.theirattitude toward ~=

' == Jean DeSmet, Manuel lisa, Henry Fan., '"'

I
~~~. is. Father DeSmet. A BelCllan Catholic;;

i 6. PI~ce these geographIC locations on born In 1801, he emigrated to Council!
a the Oregon Trall. In sequence (east to Bluffs In 1838. He was present at the Ft ~
a.west) across Nebraska. • LaramIe Council In 1851 and wrotl'.' thl'.'-'
~ _.a. Ch\mney Rock; b. Fort Cottonwood best account ot thl'.' l'.'Vl'.'nt Hl'.' baptil~

,I};'~~io~~p:.e~:~,~ cBI::f;Kta~~~ der:;: 1,586 Indians while at the council iii
ICrossing. f. 6R: chke ~~~:~;Sh:UI~fbeKe~~~~.to bWl'.'~~·1
I 7. Name thl'.' mllitary commander McPherson; d. Ash Hollow; a Ch!mnpy 5
aexplorer who traversed the Sandhllls ot Rock: e Scoff's Bluff ~=
§; Nebraska from Dakota to F1. Kearny in
;: 1855. Gouverneur K. Warren, E. O. C. 7. Warren As a younCl lIeutenilrft rWe"t=

;: Ord, Georg~ Crook, Stephen Watts ~:i::I~;::: °ffr~a,;.O}F~~~_le~l:r~:'ilf~hl:~;i
....~ Kearny, Robert B. MItchell Kearny between AUQ:I 9 n. 18-';5 Hei

I ANSWERS: ~1~;;~~~:dup~eOr ~~~~~s ~1';~~Yil:;~:~~I
5 1. Among them are: Dodge, Garfield In the CIvil War he servpd in the Army of
! (later president); Grant (later presi the Potomac until summMily rpliE'vpej nf

dent); Haayes (later president). Hooker. command in April. 1"965

\

Yp-yo tax rate confusing
Nebraskans have had their attention so exemption reimbursements and state' illd

riveted on tax rates that they have to education.
trouble understanding that they pay more They solvec;t the "cash flo....·" problem
taxes every year because budget appro· for the current fiscal year by permlttinq
prlations at aU levels of government the state to make the payments to the
steadil~ lncrease~partly because Of in· political subdivisions on a monthly rather
f1ation which means their tax dollars buy than lump sum basis untH June 30 of next
re~s and partly because people demand year. They reduced the amounf of the
more government services. five per cent cushion required tor short

Tl1e recent sessIon of the Nebraska falls in state revenue down fo a choicE' of
legislature did not contribute to their two or three per cent on the part of the
understanding. Several' senator,!? pot Ij in board In its rate setting duties. The
simplest form: the L"egislature last se'nators made some cuts In agency
spring appropriated' more money'. than appropriations though not on fhe scalE'
the C'urrefl.t sales tax of 2.5 per ce~t and proposed by the governor They did more
the 12 per cent snae Jncor;n'!" tax (set by deferring and juggling of funds thAn
the Legislature) would provide in reo actual cutting of appropriatIons. Ulti
venues. The state, which is prohibited by matel,y, t,he taxpayers will have to pay
th~ s,tate constitution from bo~lng whatever the legislature appropriates
money to cover its deficits ,as the Federal The concentration on tax rates can be
Go'vernment ,does, was in a "cash flow" misleading. The $Bles ta)! instituted in
squee+e· ~ 1967 was set at 2.5 per cent and remained

B~caus-e of the drought and .recessron, there untll 1969 when It dropped to '1 per
reye',:\.ues ,from the sale"$. and income tax cent, then returned to 2.5 pef" cent in 1970.

~~~~~~~~~~~et:t~:t~a::dl~s:;;~;:~ ~:~, The state Income tax rate started at 10

; b~,!~nce ~hlch exceeded',~ million in :~.~:~:!~1~~~~ ~rp~:;~~ ~~;::~::t :~
~~~Iy 1,~~.4.·The St~f~ B~r-(f pf Equaflza·· 1971, IXturiced up to 15 per cent In 1977.
tio~ ,is r~q~f"ed by law ~n'~ovember15 of dropped to 13 per cent in ,1973, and down

<,~~~/,ef;g~~i:tfv~he:;~::~~t:b~~~eL~S~ to 11 'per cent In 1974.
y~!i'rr, the governor and tl:le state tax ,. But; tottll tax revenues of the. state

. . ~ /. ihe' from all sources, according to -the annual
or report of the State Revl'mue"Oepartment

ai, ','" ,.~~tlt, 1:~11~~~111~~~ ;;~7 ;;~~ ~:::~~~
in .1972 and $375 miilion.in 1973. Growth of
ffi~ ta~, fak.e retlects' the' growth in the
el:otio'my, and"fnflatl.on. '

;:: ::,!'h~"~a,!:e .f;~en~)s ,evident 100, iIt local'"
:Ie-vet.~. Jocal property .ti!x. revenues (in

'" ., lties,·.5choo'l distric_t~, etc.)
~. $3.52 mmioh in 1970'10 $41$
3 and ii;;' far ilbovp thilt .

Will Providence hospital

_contin'ue with ambulance?



Professor Jim Evans of
Wayne State College wjll speak
at the center Wednesday. Topic
for his talk is "Minorities." A
queslIon and answer period will
follow The public is invited to
hear professor Evans' talk,
scheduled for 2: 30 pm

'hf' Fl

lunchl'on

FABRICS

M,-·, i\!Ill(lrr'd W('~f \11,1'-, ho~t

E.'SS to Illr' JF Club iTlef'tlnQ
TIJesddY ,lltf'rnoon !VIr,; !VI,nn,p
Ulrich Cl C,nd Pfl7('S

R [' r,ornllpy

27 Attend Thanksgiving Dinner

Mildred West Hosts

.,\.::: 100% Polyester Double Knit

. Sd.ooro Special, Reg. ·2"···.··1 co.

VaJuesto'350 $1 YD.

the W"ynf'

- .,..,
The ancient Greeks believe
tha.t they would acquire in
spiration by sleeping with
laurel leaves under their
pillow!;

Rldorbi members will hold
thf'lr no hostf·<.$ (hristrr'it" din
11/'r "I the Rlr,rk I<"iqhl Df'c 9

elt 6 pm
Club members met Tuesday

f'vP<llnq '.'lith Mrs Mi'lrtin Wil
I('ro, Her qjJ('sl" wpre Mr,> Mel
vin Wc;rt and Mrs Alfred Kop
lin Prill'S In hridgf' Vlf>flt to
!VIr" W'lliarn Stipp and Mrs
A/',lrthil Bartels

The public IS tnvitpcl to ,11l"ncl Stelle (olleqE' (dmpu~ Frrc!d','
rr>lll,llsin Ihis m,lstl·r ClnS5[,S rhlr

w<,pk rL'nownl'd Paul ing the and endlnq wllh ,1
Milnl SI Pi'lIJI, Mtnn r('cIf,ll f'vC'ninq dt 8 fl m CIt

lV'anf hil~ stuclred \lllth ThC'iltrf'
nnli'cl ,-,r!,'.!', Flor PeHer<; .md classl"; hi: I.,.-.I,!
HI·I'-flut Wil Ich<1 , will il from 1 to ~ p n) In RClIl'')C"''1
r(>(1Inl Theatre, A fivp dollclr (or
Pf'dp('mpr I In the,. gener<11 is
""',line,. Hr: \11111 pl'rform on thp but no fee bp rr'(]\lIr(·1! of
(hllrch's new pLpP orQan a~ p,lrl WSC studf'nts enro!lp(,!
nt the ded,c"i;\,on cPremonlC'S Manl, who is FI profr'~sor of

The to bt"qln ell fl music and chFlirmcl" 01 thr
pm Indudp ~lJch pIPrI'<; ,1$ De'partment of Mll<;;! ,lno Finl'

Prf'lude and in G" by Arts oJt Concoreli<'l Colll'ol' In "t
DwtrlGh "0 Lamm Paul, has perforn\l'd fhrouqh(>ill
GolleS TocuJia Europe Can<Jd" <'lmt thl' lJntlerl
and Fugue in and '"Prelude States

'l'(~~;nl:~;I~: ~"1 ~~sarhYFr~~~:. ~__ooe:__i!i!:ll""'ll!!::"""=-_",,,!iJil,="""~-__!>!l!ll!il!!!l!Illt!~"""__"''''I
viH"lllons "VenI Crealor •••• S dOL

D",~"'~~ (>" ..../j)... un a.r n.r
.:::~:'.::-:~:'''./~,..:'"

Dinner Set

Booster Meeting

TodayatWHS

MondilY, DIIC, 1, RO,l~lbe1'f, whip
ped pot"tOf'" ilod brown gr<.!vy
lJulll'rcd(j(ecl}hcvoS,letluces<'dad,
pie, rollsilnd hu;tN, cO!ff>(>, milk or
Ie"

TUf>sday, Dec. 1: Mf>ill tO,ll, scal
loped potaloe<,. buttered peDS. lelia
sal(ltJ. pUddin'l, roilS "OP butler,
colfel'

Wednetd,ly, Dec. 3: Pork in mush
room qravy, whipped'pOliltoes. bul
lerf'Oc.orn,leltuccs"lneJ,roIISiltld
IJl>tlrr, cilke.·cofl('f>. milk or tea

Thursday, Dec. 4: H,lmburger
<.teak. bi-.ked potilto with sour
cream. bultp,rf>d peil<', ipllo sillad,

- .roll~ ,1nd but!\lr. COOkies. coffee,
milk 01" tl'il

Friday, Dec s·
y,ilh larlilr
c!Wf>',f'. peil
IJP,1[1',.roIl5
r"'dkorlf',l
Suh'.tltV1ion enn h~ miloe lor speciClI

(liet<;

WAYNE·CARROLL
iln(/ (11I'e5e,

p<:',lch ....5
or rhl'l''',

'OOh" rOil "on
Chrll, (r,l(i<I'r'., (,lfrOt

e,nn,lrnl}rlroIIOr
r ;,rro! ';\rrp pl',1rh{'~.

roll
W ....dflcsdil" l\""! n<1lI,f' 00' llun.

tlUt!C'C['rl erlrr' "',H'''' Mlpl"
or rl"'I",

roll ""'I Ill."h"
Thur5dilY <,ll,HI, vfhipnp(1

nDl"lo.'s ,'nrl h"tT"r crrr'e'r' I,,'''''~

'<Ike rbll ""'I 1",II"r or r hpj'~

~"IMI, or,lnrW ,,,,,.. ,·,,11 ,1,,(1
tluTtN

F"d,1Vt PIli,' I .... ttu", \,11"" With
Thnu'"wn Isl.,ne! nrr",',ln'J, pf',)f"
(hn( 01,11<- rh'n hi"~

fV\ll~ ~i'rv ..d wdh ('.~eh ".,,,,,1
WINSIDE

9AnswerRoII
At Homemakers

Two G"e.lo al Club
Mrs Richard 'Armstrong and

Mrs, Jim He-in were quests at
Colerie Monday, Mrs A.T, Cil
vanaugh was hostess to thf' 1
pm bridge luncheon ReccivInq
card pril(>'> were Mrs I (>sll,'
Ellis. and Mrs. P"ul Harr"lno;Jtoll
Nc~t r"e~'ting '/lill be tndiljl.

f'Mont1F1v) Mr<. J(1hn Ahrrn ""ill
lit'i,(:sll'S'>

MONDAY, DECEMBER I, 1975
Amr:·rican Legion Auxiliary Chrislm,l'> rClrly. Vpt'c, (I'jb
(nlerie, Mrs. John Ah!?r"

Carroll MIJ';ic 800st...r5, hiQh ",chool b,lnrl room
pm

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1.1975

Nelq,h-tlOf"S of Am'cr",-\ Chrj<;tmcl<; d,nnpr Villa
6]Oprn

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3,1975
Pia Mor fuidqe Cluh Chrlstm,lc,
C,unshinc' Home Fxt...nsion Club p,lrty Met,l

Thun, 1 pm
St Pell)I'<, L(W Chf-l.<;trr ,1<, IUrlchpon I r m

Immanuel Lutheran L<ldie<, Aid. 7 pm
Unlled P".'shytc·ri'l" WOff'f"n", ,lnnU,ll (hrl<;tm,l<; tPcI 7

pm
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1975

(U/ln<," nub, Mrs Willard Rlf'clof-', 7 rJ m
logan Homr·"'.lk,-.r5. FJI',lnOr,1 H"ithold. 7 fl rn

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1975

Lagan Horn('mak('rs ,1nnu"I Chri5trn,lS dinner Vl't·s
Club. 6 30 p m C

Wf' Few Horn\' F~l('nSLon Club (hri,>lm,l~ ,UPIWr Mr<,
Poger lull. 6 30 pm

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,1975

F Irsl United Methodlsf annUill Christm,l<; fellf 10 ,1 m tn
] pm

-

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kuennlng of Syracuse. A 1972
graduate of Syracuse Hj~h School. she has beet} employed in
Hie data p~ocesslng division at fhe State Capitol Bulldlng for
the past three years.

The"brldegroom, a 1971 Winside HIgh School graduate and a
1973 Qraduate of Northeast Technical CQmmunlty College at
Norfolk, is also employed In the State! Capitol's data
processing divisIon. He is the son of Mr. anCl Mrs. Ward
-John'S'Oft"of Hoskins.

The Rev. Douglas Zurek of Syracuse offtclated at the double
ring ceremony an,d Douglas Boldt sang "Sometimes," "Follow
Me" and "The Lord'~ Prayer," accompanied by Mrs. )erry
Block. "

Given In marriage by her father, the bride appeared in ~n

kline, silhouette gown of whit!:' organza, styled with a
sweetheart neckline and long sleeves trimmed In Venlse lace
Matching lace trimmed the skirt which fell from an empire
waistline into a chapel.length train. She carried yellow roses
and white carnations on a Bible

Matron ot honor was Mrs. Gary Kuenning and bridesmaids
were Mrs. Douglas Boldt Mrs. Bill Genthe and Deb Nietfeld
All wore identical dresses In white with a blue rose print
designed with empire waistlines and long puffed sleeves The
dresses were trimmed with dark blue cuffs and collar, They
each carried a Single white' mum

!3esf man was Gary Johnson of Norfolk and groomsmen
were Richard Krause of Hoskins, Dale Vanosdall of Battle
Creek and.Dan Schlautman of Lincoln, Ushers were Roger
Kuennfng of Syracuse, Randy Ryan of Norfolk and Don
Metzger and Guy Mlller,,_both of Lincoln.

The groom wore a llq11t blue tuxedo and his attendants wore
light blue luxE:'dO----iackets trimmed In black wifh black
trousers

Candles were lighted by Mrs. Dilvid Venema and1Mrs. Dan
Schlautman, both of lincoln Chris Wallman of Syracuse was
ring bearer and Ann Marie Kuenning of Champion was flower
girl

For her daughter'~ wedding Mrs, Kuenning selected il

floor.length light blue dress with ,1 yellow rose print and
pleated skirt. Mrs. Johnson chose a similar print In 1I00r
length, styled with-an empire waistline and printed fop

A reception was held at the church social hall and a dance
followed af Elms Ballroom. Hosts were Mr, and Mrs Truman
Johnson of Hazard and Mr, and Mrs Wilbur Kuenning of
Imperial. Beverlee Burr of lincoln registered guests and Mrs
Steve lingle. Mrs Don Cocherham, Mrs David Biessing and
Kristie Manske arranged gifts

Mrs, Rodney Wallman of Syracuse ,1nd Mrs Gary Johnson
of Norfolk cut and served the cake, Mrs Martin KlAwitter of
Norfolk poured and Mrs Virgi! Sr:elhoH of SyrilC\lSf' ",('rved
punch

Wait-resses were Becky Kupnninq of Wahoo and Ramona
Genthe and Karlyn Kuenninq. both of Lincoln

WSC Concert Set Dec. 10
The Wayne Stilte (ollpqr- or

rh('"str,l, compo"ed of mIISICl,ln~

from lhf' surrounding ,lrhl ,1<,

well as sludents from fh.. rol
lege, will be prf'sentf"d ,n
CE'i14: Dec 10

StraYPr
New'> Ed,:or

Jim I'v\arsh
BU!.ln,,"<;S Manager

Th(' 8 p rn (onrprt to hf'
prr-Sf'ntf'd ,1t thl> Wc,r P,lm',I'V
Tht:dlr(· ,n trw V,-iI f'f'II'(",(H'
Fine Arls (pntN "'ill [Jf' rnp

ducted by ""'Ch,lP! P,ll\in,ho R dO· t
.o,:~';,,;;oW,;~;o~;1I m~~~:;i,'~enowne rganls '

..,.,.,.<.,."., ·,····,·,.'."x'··,:,':.:" ':" ":: ,,~::~',';om 'h,Olr",,':';""R~:,~0' G iV in9 Two Recita Is
RECEIVE FREE:: 01 ",,,,,h,,,,,n,.o ,.. ," II"

·7.p.ee"e Salad Set i Synphoo, No ",,~' ~:;,;:~::'
" ~ World" Hf>r<,hr", k",ly

.... Ar",l p('r')o,,~, ,pt"",,,lr,rj rn

IIConcepts ofFreedom " ii noo. F;~:;i;, ::"'''0'' :;';;;'
·.,.:L:~~••:..~., The concert I', OW·!) In Ih"...... public and thprf· I~ no .111"'1"

charge

~
~:

:::.
:;;; Nine mf>mh(>(s 01 thl' Hrlppy
~.:~ Homemakers Horne E'x!cn<;lon
• Club answered roll ciJll CIt thplrt Mondily meptlnq by ni'/i"Q

..•. ThanksgiVing Ide,.", dnd rr·C1pPc,

1~ ~r~, g~~~~h~n;~e~f1er\heC:~:~p~~

,~.:.~.~, w~r~r'"'o~:;'l ps~~::~~rh';'~l" ,1

guest, Followlnq the hU'iln,·C,<,

!:!, ~~:linCgha~~:;u~::~I~~, r~I~~,,~.j:~t;:
':r::::i':~ and craft'" le5"on \/,1,10, 9"/('" by

Mrs, Frevert ,lnd Mrs (",('(1rop

=!:: Biermann Members

J :~; p~:~en(lraft5 from

Plans. were made for IhC'
annual Christmas luncheon to be
held af 1:,1'30 r m o('c 18 wifh
Mrs Mildred Jon(:5 A cook jp

e1change will he held
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Ku$f1.rl]ng-JohnsonVqws Spoken
" , - ,

eAR. AND MRS. KEVIN JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs,.. KevIn: Ward Johnson, who were married In
Nov. 15 rites at the, ,Luther Memorial Church In Syraeuse, will
be making their first, home In Uricolr'l. where both arc
employed at ftte Ne!)1'3Ska' State· Capitol.

Mrs, Joh..n"son;, nee Kathryn '~Kay. Kuenning,' Is the daughter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison Counl!e~' $8.19 per year, $6,08 for SIX months,
S4,J6 for threlO' months Outside counties mentioned: $9.36. per
year. S7 08 lor s, x months, :55.86 for three months Single copie!

",

Poetry Th~ Wayne Herald does not leature a Ilferary page
dnd does not have a Itlerary ed,tor Therelore poetry I!. not
accepled tor tree publ,c<tlion

114 MaIn Street Wayne. Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-1600
• ~.:J<' , __~ • _

Estilbl",hec! ,,, ,815 il newspaper published semi weekly
Monday find Thur<;day lex(ept hol,days), by Wayne Herald
Publl,>h,nq Campa.... ', Inc., J Alan Cramer PreSIdent entered
111 ,the pO!.1 off'cI? dt Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd clas~ postage

paId al_~~~~~~~_. _
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BUCKS

RECEIVING floe Wayne KiwaniS 6~tstandlng Farmer Award Monday was Frederick
Temme. left Temme and his wife. Joan. farm abouf <lao acres northwest of ,Wayne.
Pre5€'nfing the award is Kiw<'Inian Leon Meyer

Temme family also feeds about
750 cattle annually i'md irrigCltes
60-90 acrf'S at hie.d grains and
<1lfa11<:1 .

To impr'OtJe his dairy herd,
Temmf' Sf'r.ves as an·artifical
inseminafion tf!chniCf;m, He also
improves his Ipnd by use of such
conservation rlH:lhods as wind·
breakers. terraces. "':aterwClY's,
contour I'arming and 'lnimal
",..aste control for pollution pur·
POS€~s

Temme has serv<:d Iwo termS
as supervisor of Wayne County
Soil and Water Conservation
District (NRD) and is C1 mt:'mbC'r
of the Farm Bureau He ha'S
b(>('n a .1 H leader <lnd assistcmt
leadN

A member ot Grace Lulher
iln Church in Waynl'. Tl'mme
h,lS s(>rvecl (l~, <l lrusl('C' ,lnd has
been <l mC'mber Hop

C'duratlon board h('
,~, h€'ad usher Find v(l\Jth (OlJn

selor
Ternme and his wifC', JOiln.

have three children. Karen, 21.
Doug. 19, and Judy, 15

Wishing You A

Drawing at 8:15 p.m.
No Registration - Just be in any Participating Firm.

.In case of ties - awards will be divided equally.

• Your drivers license will serve as praof of your birthdate.

• Yes, you can win more than once. See you every Thursday night.

• You must be 16 years af age or alder to win.

• That person, if in a participating store will win '500 Birthday Bucks.

.If no one with exact date - Person with closest date wins sl 00 Birthday Bucks.

BIRTHDAY BUCKS VALUED AT FACE VALUE IN

AJU OF THE FOLLOWINGFIRM$!

• A random birthdate will be drawn every Thursday eve at 8:15

._.. ........- _$rOO Bqthday Bucks Consolation PrizeG__i_ve_n---+~ ...

Thursday Night, December 4r 11& 18!

Employers or members of immediate families, management of our "dvertising

medias ore not eligible to win. Y\U ma'l use 'lour Birthday Bucks for purchosing

on, merchandise, ''''1 bills, '~'1 utilities to an, of the 61 porticipoting firms.

Eoch Buck must be spent in full. No change will be given. Your Bucks will "II

be in $1.00 denominations and validated by firm you were in at drawing.

dislrict has sponsored the award
program.

The district winner will not
compete in a na,tional contest,
Meyer pointed out. However, 'he
will receive a plaque and .prizes
from the district,

A Inree·man committe£> of
Ken Liska. Lyle Marotz and
George Phelps made the selec
lion

Temme. whose family oper
Mes a .180 acre dairy farm <lboul
four miles northwest of Wayne,
began farming in 1956 Since
then he has been a leader in the
dairy herd business

Temme is one of the first
dairymen in this area to ulilil('
Individual calf hutches for hou,;

calves, The n('w di'liry com
including free stalls. parlor

i'lnd holding pen, arc ail umlC'r
one roof_ Aiso included arC' ,In
office for bookkeepinq ,lnd r(>f
ords i'lnd a spe,',llly dpsign(.'d
room for holding individUill cows
for breeding or treilfing

In addition to maintaininq a
dairy herd of about 'Xl cows, 'tht:'

A rural Wayne man' has been
!,'elected as recipient' _of the
Wayne Kiwanis Club's Outstand
ing Farmer Award.

Frederick Temme, who was
named during Mom:jay's Kiwan·
is meeting, will represent the
Wayne chi'lpter in the.Nebraska
Iowa districi ag<ricuJlural
achievement confest in ·January

This is the ·11rst year the
Wayne chapter has presented a
farmer award, <;ald chairman
Leon Meyer. The award is part
of the Kiwanis club's st11ute to
FMm-City Week vvhjch rtlns
through ThursdilY_ This is the
second year the Nebraska Iowa

tives of he<llth care profe~sion

ai,
The body will govern the

<1e1ions and make the decisions
of the Health System Agency
The Health Systems Agf'l'\cy will
be responsible for developing
and implementing a health sys
tems plan and annual implemen
Mfion pl<1T1 fhe revipw ~nd

approval or disapproval 01 Fr-d
era! funds in the area; mak inq
recommendiltions for rOf,'lstruc
tion and moder;7alion of h(><1lth
facilities among othecs

OutstandingFarmerAward
Goes to. Rural Wayne Man

with

The nominations made at the
meefing will be forwarded 10 a
34 member interim task force
that will select the members tor
the proposed governing body

The governiflg body 0' the
f-iealth Systems Agency will be
composed of 30 people from the
71 county healfh s-ervi'ce area
of "outstate", Nebraska. Sixteen
of fhose persons wilt" be can
sumers of health care, of which
four will be elected officials_ The
remainder will be representa.

CABLE TV

W"rth CABLE TV Here's What You Receive:

Order Tod,,'1 ••• M"il Coupon

+Ord.r Wayne Cabl. TV for your
family, or anyone on your Wayne
gift 'ist, and pay only 55.00 installa·
tion charge for one outlet, a savings
of $7.50.

+ Pay no service charge till January
I, 1976.

+Receive an attractive Gin Certifi·
cate to announce your gift.

~leHank$
For-mer Wayne reslden,t! Dale, H; Hanks died Nov. 8 at his

",h~e In BoIse, Ida., at the age of 61 years. Funeral services.
:,,, were he,ld 'Nov. 13 ,at Boise w;Hh burial in the Star Ceme·
; 'ferV.. S.ol~e., , , .
;,': w~:n:.as born Nov. 24, 1913 at Wausa an~ attended school at

Survivors 'include _three daughters, Mrs. Fred (Virginia)
Van Horne of -Arcadia, Cam., Mrs. William D. (Vivian)
Loekwoodof Bakersfleld, Calif., and Mrs. William S. (Sherry)
POWers of Boise, Ida., and one- brofher, Ross 8. Hanks 'of
Wichita, Kan.

Health Council Seeking Nominations
, A l't,lblfc meeting of the North·

ern' Nebraska Health Planning
Councn wlll be held at 7 p.m. on
bee. <l In the-Maclay Building of
the:, ~Qrtheast Tec-h,n.!cal Com·
,mvr.'f)' ~Ollege. '

''V,t,~:,#,,!rPose "of th~ l1'ieetlng Is
t4 ;:norn1na:te persons -from the

rn Nebraska area t.o
erning body of
~s Agency for

Is "requlred- by the
th Plannlng and

i!s ee'velopment Act of

-lHAPPY BIR!~DAY
» $,
»

I
I.~~----l

I
I
I

~:: :~v;:, ~:;~:~'~:~~~~~aserVice J
th 4 KTIV·TV, Sioux City, Iowa i
-Ch:s K~EG.TV, Sioux City, Iowa '
C;JJ 6 wow·TV, Omaha, Nebraska .
Ch 1 JCETV, Omaha. Nebraska J
Ch 8 KCNA·TV, Albion, Nebraska I'
cit 9 KCAU-TV, Sioux City, Iowa
Ch 10 Wayne State College CCT\{
Cb 11 J<ELO·TV, Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Ch 12 KXNE·TV, NorfOlk, Nebraska .J
Ch 13 KSFY·TV, Sioux Falls, South'Dakota !

To Order, Moil Coupon or Coli 375-1 J20 ;

f:~~~~:~;:~:······"···········l I
1'~::~~Z1r::1a~:·:dvantag.:..'he Wayne Cabl. TV Ch,l;\ma, Special I =I•...:• un~'isfand,that I will pay only a, $5.00 ins1all<'lHon chatg~,for·onl'!"·outlF!"f, with no •
• Ser':c1tce Charge tIll January 1, 1976, and that I will receive a Chnsfmas GJft • )'I C.rtltlcale. MV '500 Is en<losed . I Arni.'s D.i.rs Supply Koplin liI"t" Supply Sh.rry Broth.rs

'" • Associat.d Ins. & In";. Do.sch.r Applianc. Kugl.rEI.ctric Shrad.r·AU.n Hatch.ry
Name . •. B.n Franklin Star. Einung Concrete Kuhn's" Stat. National Bank & Trust

...•......••\....•. '••........-...•.•......\\..'.•.•......'....•". . . .. ..... .' '. '. p.h.One .... ••.. J B·Bn's tPhainktCSlt.or. E"FlingsKon Motors· IV!'~DH!lPJcd~ SUSrb.r'sM· L
. ·~iIl'~cGWIn'c,< a~irs~tN~~!:~~~t;ank IV·McoS:tt~ardwar. w;::~nt ~:;i.sStore

Black Knight Fr.drickson Oil Co. M.r~ha?t ..Oil Co. Triangl. Finance.' Co. •
. Carhart Lumb.r Co. Gal1'bl.s Min~i;. J~w.lry WaYne Book Store

R.d Carr Impl.m.nt G.rald's ~.corafin9 .,••••. M~'\~rJl,g~ncy Way.n~. Gr••nhous~
City of Wa.yMGibson Discount C~nter fti',llrningShopp.r Wayn.·H.raid

toast to Coast Store Griess R.xailStore .North;"est.rn Bell Wayne Sho., Co.
Cor"busk.r Cal. . .'. Johnson's Froi.n Foods ott~ Con~truction Co. Wayne Vets Club

···Cory.h AiltoCo. K..ar•....I:» ~.opI~~;"'Jlt!,ralqas.' WilIse Mortuary
'.. ;"'i',I,. •••. "" ....• .. ••.... ··.i·.·,... . .!" .Cory. II p.rby Kaollf:'s TV ·PiersOl1.lnsuranc.; Wittig 'Food Center
. .' • OFFER EXPIFESbFiCzIFt9is' . ! Dale's JeWelry .<..i>~ing'~Ca~~et~;;!:.i\,/. 5av,~.or oru~r.. ; I.' Wortman Auto Coi

.i20"••,3",S,ree' . '., .... .'" .' Ph~n~ 375.J120 .J!, :'ofne Refoi!Assoclation,_ pi~~~~~gyn~:C"o"'b,ro'~om"'erce,.
;~_~~._. • ''"<J,oL.,.~~~~~~....;...,,~;",:.....~;..'':".C''.~-. ;;..-'-:-:.--....;..;...;;..-..;...-+4b7'-'7':....:.ri~.~;;.-..-e:"'---+...,.+--......; .....~~-:-....,--:-.Jj

'f,., to.

I
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Calling old friend, and rclati"c,l.Qj1g
'dist"ancc is- somdhi.ngjust about everyone really looks f,?rward to.

Which isth,c reason we came up with the idea oI a ,gift certiHcate'£r,(}ffi.
the phonc.comp~ny,Qnf S:,ood for $~,;OO worth.of,long dtstance calls.

And, rern~,m?cc,()n,'"t~~ telcpho~c ... fi'vc b\lCk$ ~oes,a long,~,~x,: :~r..~x;a·ip,~!:e:,
,w~~n"r~'~~s n-rc;to~;;,t~~·S.~J~if~~~~~"~~r:pa,Y ~or ·~yet: .. l0 caJls to t!h~ coa~~;':~;~',-::::,;:-;,~': ',t~,<~

S()I,]fyou,'ye.got,~~~sqrymg·ln~?d l~vlOg.l.Il.N<.uth\fcstcr{18GUter.n(p!y:,':\:.
(Iowa, l\.1j.nhcsota.;'Ne~r",ka, and I'\orth and$Outh D"k?ta), glye the grft . .
of Long DIStance. . ~ I ~

lust call, toU frce, '800 228,3535 In Nebraska call, tqll free;1l'00642·8474,
A FREE GilT FOR YOU Order 0lle ormore ce~tificates ' ,
and you'll rCCC1VC an attractive qUlstmas <11ld~ .l..

Anmversary Book, free. It features a handy Chnstma.s
C~rQ R¢~is;ct pIu, a Faml1y Even\s Cal~ndar a

"WlS? List" Sh~E~:,~g,GUi~.\:A,lll~l~;,on~!Y~Qes ;]Ojg W~j~O

..@.~o~~e~r~.Bell'

I r',,~" r

:rJn;'dl/.f.>I'd
r,Y(; ",,\oo-~i

("fly ol-W"ki't,,...Ir.1. r(l
1971

,,,,1,1
!.II',,!· "IL'1

\,ilr·/ D ,"'0 O,,)I,T'''''
t,"1 r,f ,,,,,tl\ 11,.11 'f,l";""1
t,d If,II' 1'1 ',,,tI'
'I1"",,j,,·I[I,r"'I'·rHJ,'.Tilrnp' <,110('

j'.,·rlll,. r [".on to f·rrl'iI, f."

Drn"~" '~F

,l,,,,-W, ""'''·Il'
(""rl,,"'1 r'.,rr.,.Ir,(lr'.'dlII

<In,' H,'" I in f.'I, 1"1 W

Illo'. '/I" Pon,·" r'''o('nl.'' '.1,''''1''
SlID
MOTOR VEHICLE'S REGISTERED

. 1976
JoS('phim- O,·I,ln<'y. W,,!(·rlwry, Fd

ChM"'~ 'I.' r1on"rt!, PQnr .... , Ply
H,lroW VI,n Wind,'n, Ppnr,. i"d PH'

r H"lrh'·r, PnnUi, .. ,I
(', 'tl;d(lh.-,un" rn, Vf,l~,'Ji.... I'1

,,'
\ 't"n,·" rnp'('<r1,'f 'I

ro (/drl.-ll, {·II,'n 11"'1<11."1

A POTTERY' MAKING demonstration by Carlos Frey
(bel()w) was part of the LJ~ns (fub fI~a market in the
Wayne city auditorIum -Saturday and,SundilY. (right> Sus,an
and Mitch Hlrt children of Mr, and Mrs. B.J, Hirt of
Wayne, ,admIre turquoise' Jewelry whicH WqS ~i!iplaYE!d <rt
the market,

f'l'nn"thr
[lnn',(,\ N'

[Jilll P,.""".'""" '"
"n~(m

'.1

1'170
~('I'mn.. t (Jbhl~r<;h'(1t, [">\)wn, ,rhf'It:
t;iJY rri,INr., P0r:>r,-., PI,y
ponni!" Pillhd':",·r. VI,l!<"II"I'!

. 1'169-
l QfI'n Tnlhl', AII,-"" .plv
Tlrry nfl, ...,,'r, V"",·rt,,~,.. P"irlo-

~ ". ":A h~dera~-;p-;al~' ~oJt h~S
suppOrted the U',S.·Departmellt
of; Labor's c::1,a,im that· it depart·

, ni~n~ ,store mlJsl, ~ay: seil,!,st(ijli'
I se:s the' ~ame rates at. tallprs and

w-Qmen's clothfng salespersons
Ihe same rates as those who sell
_men's dQthMg ,ur:-der' the: "equal
P~YA,,\, . . ~

By
Mrs, .Art
Johnson
584,2495

Birthday Guests
Guests la,sf Sunday' afternoon

Firemen Called
The Concord Volunteer Fire Mrs. AI Guern Jr. underwent

Department was called lasrSiJfi: .. ·~;ilj"",g·er-Y···No"V:· "'Yr~lr·Hie··Norfo"ik··

day morning to clott!nglJ!sh a Lutheran Hospital. Gucrns re
wall fire in· the Melvin Baum· centJy moved to Norfolk from
gardner home, The nrc, is be Concord.
fleved to have 'been caused by The Quinten Erwins (!rIler
fin overheated stove pipe. talned Mr. and Mrs., leland

Griess 01 Om<Jhi) at dinner Nov
23. Griess was a guesf speilker
during' worship servkes thilt

R.D. Marcatt. &
Associates

Insurance Agent for
Wayne County

Mutual of
~~'oOmaha

United of
Omaha

ICE CHIP./'. '... Jl STUDS
, '--.,,'" ""', "",,,,,..,,.~,;;,.,,:.: ,Avilililbir.

j!~~~~~j14
~tI~'RADlAL,BELTED8BIASPLY
MINI-SPORT' far Compacts. Imports . 4·PLY POLYESTER CORD

SAVE ASLOWAS SAVE ASLOWAS

s6;:~f,~~JO $18~~, sS;::~280$21!!.
1974wlnterprlcesl.. ),\" " 1974 winter prlcUl ~i!"

~·'''~.LEBm;;''r-O-$U':P:'-R':-8::E-tT'':---:!--~$::T::EEr.-·L-:B:::Et=JE::D:":U::':DJ::'A:""L -,--
, '[f1el~rig'!J"".g~I(" Ih'.1 rI.(lydloslnl Th'l'flnl"m'l~hm'I'."" "dl,1ti,",
'SAVE' ,ilSLOWAS SAVE ASLOWA~

sS;:l!O $2.8!~!. s~~:~~ $3···6...~~.,
1974 winter prlcesl ;'t,''''' 1974 winter prlcesl '"
ALL SI~ES' P~Usr~;, ,NO TRADE IN REOUIREO.. ,SAVE D.N ~THER SIZES A.ND WHITEWALLSIOO.I ,

·:-:··M'·····E'.'·R::·'C"H"""A·~:~"·N"·""T"···"·O'·"I~~L":":··C'~·O·:"~"·"":i'i;··Westlst Street
. .... ... '.,. ... " .• Phone 375.334&

PHONE 375·3380 GARYWALL

ts Sp.endWeekin
,George yollers Home

Sergeant;Car-olyn AIt, daught: In the Cllfford'-Sf.;llling home .in morning at the
er of Mr. -and - Mrs. George "honor' of Brenda's birthday were Lutheran -Church.
Vollers,. and her, husband, Ser'" the l<enneth SWilnsons, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sieck,
geanf,Allcn ~rt, Spokane, Wash., Phyllis Swanson ana'l M.mri-cco·---r.rricoln, spent the Nov. 22 week

"arr1ved Nov. 18 'In the Voller Swanson. end In the Norman Anderson
home -to spend a week before Evening guests were the home.
leaving for Germany. Arnold Witte fDmlly. Denise. Magnuson' and Joan

Joining them for '3 'pre- ~ Erwin, Fremont, ure ~spen~:l\ng
Thanksgiving dinner last Prlday,' Coming Events the Thanksgiving hol,idily"''''with
evening were the Terry Luft Monday, Dec. 1 ~ ·Three C's their parents, the Wallace. Mag.
family, Wayne, Hart'Volrers and Home Extenslon.Club.Christmas nusons and the Quinten Erwins.
Torn Oat'lL program and party, Mrs. Art Supper .guests Nov. 20 I,n, the

Alts visited In the Lu·tt home'. 'Johnson, B p,m, Steve MarHndale horne were
last Saturday afternoon and in Tuesday, Dec. 2: Concord Roger Walls, Dallas, Tex., Jerry
the Carroll Addison home 'thal Womens Welfare Club Christ Martlndales and Mark, Herman
evening. Alts were honored at mas luncheon <ind ,program, Ms. UtechIs and Earl Hughes, Walls
an open house Sunday afternoon Arvid Peterson, 12: 30 p.m. returned to DaflilS last Sunday
in. the Vol[er home. Wednesday,. Dec. 3: Commun· morning. -.
, -Ails left Nov. 15 for Connect· Ity Bible study,' 3 p.m. Gordon Hoskinsons, Bladens
icut Where. they will visit rela· Thursday', Dec. 4: Womens burg, Md., returned home Nov.
t1.ves a week before Hying ,to Mission Society of the Evangel 24 after spending three weeks
Gerr!'a-ny where they will be ical Free Church Christmas. with Mrs. Grace Paulson and
stationed with the Air Force, party', Mrs. Bill CorbIt, Waynp', other friends and re,latives.

7:30 p.m. Guesh last Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson to
'(."~Ic;ome. ,.n.F!-.'!L"':u~i,ghbors were
the ·HarTiii Anderson!;, the Duane
Hi'lrders,. RogE:r J~hnsons, llOYd
Luedfkes, George And~rsons,

Verde I ErwIn,> ,and Incr Peter
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THE
EL TORO

122 Main

200 Logan

301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Lounge & Packoge

Wayne ~rain

and.feed

For AFTER-THE·GAME

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1nO

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMIN<i?

Ct"']ls For
Our Specia' Ratesl

THE ELM MOTEL

at

More than 150 dillorent 'arm
products ('ome from less Ihan J
mOllon farms in the United
Sfafes

Weather Cancels
Grappling Meet

State NatioRal
Bank

.. Trust COtIIpaIlJ

-;eeae;r-;;;zeae:

I

Janej Phone 37S~tf90

Wayne Stale's dual wrestling
meet with Dakofa Slate al Madi
son, S D, was a weather victim
Tuesday The team was re-ady to
start the Irip, but a call to
Madison dictated a postpone
ment because of snow and road
conditions

AthlefTc director LeRoy Simp ::;,~~~~~~~~~
son said no deciSion has been::r e ....p;;: e;:re:
made whether the meet will be
rescheduled

Wayne's nex·l wrestling aclion
will be a dual meet on Friday.
Dec 5, at the University of
Nebraska 0'11 Omaha, then Ihe
UNO tournamenl th(' loliowinQ
day

W('doi!Sdily N,h> OWI~
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M"o'S 100qilml'S. 570 s<,r,,,~

Co",,,,,un,ly- "~'H\lr R",,,hol, /17

1',,11 lllt''',",',I'·dl ,10 Rill I"","""
,0', Pi",1 T,'lnf"o ,00
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'n f.',-.n· 'P~ (-rh'I.,,, "",.--n,,·,,
IP I IPO ,''7~ F",,,
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1221 Lincoln melodee

we HAVE 2 S,TORES
FOR YO!JR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Froq.d,airCill1d
MilVI<lg ApplUITlceo,;

Bowlers Special

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

"Inly $125
9~00 to 10:00

and 11:30.12:00

LES
STEAK HOUSE

1J5-MAIN
A Wide Selec110n 0"

Gu,iI'~ntte.6' ';
U~cd Apd(',iI"C~S-

we .SERV~~;*~.E SELL

I(UGLI!'R' ELeeTRIe

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

The Lewis ,lnd (l<'Irk Conler
('nfl:' has rpschE'dule-d its 1,111

meeting for WE'dnesday ['It H['Ir
fmgton Hiqh School A snow C,ly - I

storm on Thursday. Nov 70- 1 :'~(J

postponed Ihe m('-p',nQ H"'::I~<; IV';'J~;"'~ ';~'''~,,~I ~",r>tI ~~~-
AmonQ Ihe topir<; m<>mrwr,; I ,,~,,~ """ ,0.1 7D,1 ~qq No",'

Villi bl? dis(usslnQ ,<; Ihp po.-,siblp t., ,,', ,(1" In,. ["1il""'" :'(\, j,.."

'l(Jdition of R,"lnrrof! to lh(' 17

Ih'lfY' conler(·ncp If P.,Hl(rofl ,~

ildfY'ltted 10 thp Ip,101J" Ihr'
(onlerenrl" ,.....ould hilVE' fn b....
r,xp,lndpd {lr s,li(1
l ('WIS d'vls,on P,ly
Lanee 01 Np,·.. r-,1~t!p

AI"o on 1hp ,1o"n(1~ ari'- Ihi'-
qU{'slm'ls 01 fh~· nLJn'
h<:,r of oan'('.-, I;Cl<;kpt
billl 1(>,1"'<; h,1VP to filii', (·<l.ch

othpr and i1 np"" n'l'lhod 01
splcct'nq loolb,"lll play ..r .. 10 thi'
yi'-arly ,lli ronl('-r<:'nrf' IPelfY'';

WAYNE S1ATE'S basketball varsity from rear left, Craig Dave Scheel, Lennie Adams, Reggie Balderas. John
Mkhehl, Gary Rauch, Rick. Anderson, Sylvester Pierce. Redmond, Rex Pressler. Ed Gogan, Jo(> Curl
Dale Meyer, Andy "Kaptain. Wayne Robinson, Paul Benson,

L-e Loop Meet
Is Rescheduled

11 ]667

JQ ~ 1 B1

FG FT F PTS
~ J ~ ~ 111

""',

F (". F T F P T ~

?q ?l1R H ~\

'"10"
00
(\ ~ I

H 1776 ?6 67

I<J"" r. ( "f' ~,,",,,

P.1l"1''''''\0''
\, "",,, /l.~/1f"'.

Po!,>",''''
P,-.,,,!,>

["1,,,, <'rh,', ,

Sn",", bv H,llv'·'

"/.'v'"
NorllWi('~I"In

Filtp(>n frr'shn·pn !urnp(1 nt,1

lor th,.-, yh1"< W,1ynp H'tlh
ba.-,I<plb,lll If'ar" whirh IS l,mlPr
Ihl' d,r('(I'On 01 (O,,(r> Ou,ln"
f!IOr>"'cnk,ln'p

jI-",. I,' 1 ,s Hw IpCln'·.,
<.",1""01 JClI' nil""

fT"I\ p,H' (,I fhr· S.... ilSnn

(1Ui'- 10 a brnl<t'n ,,,,,, hi'- ~uHprnrl

dunnq prj,rhu
Ned ,n Ilnr,,~ ',) I P.r,1d Fmr,

folloVd'd ,1 Pi)" d s 10 pi",
r-r., Torr .Inri 1\1,1n N,,,.-,p,,
D,l''-~' fI,IP n' 't"rd', 5 9 ,1"(/

[iClvr'Srh,·.ilrll'SSt,

battled back withIn four a little
over a minute from the end.

Then C! series of fouls ,pro
duced the result that ISO often
happens in catch·up basketball.
Northwestern spread the gap on
free throws. Both teams lost fwo
players by louis in the late
going. For Wayne, John Red
mond and Ric~ Anderson de-par"
tcd with 21 and 16 points, Only
one other Wildcat scored in
dout0e figures, Rex Pr(!ssler,
with J 1. For Northwestern, five
scored between 15 and 13 points.

Wildcat shoofing percentages
improved over the opening
game. From the field Ihe Cats
hit 39 per ~enl (15 of 64). from
the free throw line, 65 per cent
(17 26), Northwestern connecled
on 42 per cent of field shots, 82
at the line

Before Tuesday's home
games. the Wiidcals werl:' sched
uled for anofher toughie. l'lt the
Univer<;.ify of Ncbrilsk.a at Oma
hil Saturday, \'/hilc 1he womcn's
team comppted in the Tur~ey

Tourn,lmcrrl at Mo.
Frid21y clnd

NORTHWF<.TFPN

- T"I.,I,

<,,,",I>, Il,\o-,
(,N'(/,

~rh,'r!, 11-,
18 ,1t Pc1n

Jilnu,1ry ',-of 'N,)'", , ,·Id
'I 1', ,1t tjr,rk''" ~J''1h

19,11 W"nf<r P,lopr 7? "I <'ch;y
Ir,c Ir",,1IallonCli FebruarY-1
Norfol'" H1qh, 1tl, )7 18 itt
P,1r'r.ir,lrh Ir .''',It,nn)1 71 I,-,ur

"

15 Frosh Out
ForWHTeam

Ea.sJit»ily.s to Buy
• Cash _ OurOwnCustomer
ere,gil Plan. Master Charge

• BankAmericard

BRUMMElS

See CATS pag{' 12

PFEIFFER

DoubleheaderHeadlines Tuesday's College Action
Wayne State .bask~tball will

make Its home 'debut with a
dov&:)'-e'header Tuesday-the
womeri's t~m playing a1' 5:j{) in
RI.<Oe Auditorium,., the ~n· fol·
lowing at 7: 3Q.

The women will go against the
University of South Dakota·
Springfield for the first time
The men's foe is Mount Marty,
always a scrappy team. Last
year at Yankton, Wayne edged
the· Landers, 79·7{, after a see
saw battle

The doC:bleheader, with wo
men's ancf':'~~n,'s teams is' the
first of sever,lf.... planned this
season, and on ;two dates there
will be a ",:,resfling-men's bas
ketbal1 combination

This results from a decision
by WSC sports officials to climi
nate junior varsity basketball
Coach Jim seward explains Ih",
reasons: re-duction of costs, the
advantage of training freshmen
and sophOr1;1ores with the- vClrsi
ty, and the small num'ber 01

freshmen, only one, sophomores
three

Junior vCl-rsily ga'mes--usinq
Wayne's younger player,;
played I'nth Briar Clitr <wd
Northwf:stern beceluse 01 e,lrl'1
commitments

The Wildcats dropped their
second game Tuesday. 8167 10

Northwestern at Orange City
la_ It was pretty much a copy 01
the loss 10 Briar Cliff, Thf>

Wildcats Irailed Nortiiwestern
40·31, al Ihe hall, went down b·,
14 soon after intermission Ihen

I\smus, Brummels and Pfedfpr
Sophomore LilV",rle M<lI,.r ,1"0
Lilnqenbe..-g alsC' <Jn' Oilllirno 1M
thf· ]<15 ,Irt~.,

New thf' linpU{) ,lrf' Irpsh
n'("n Torr /,(,dc·r,c-" Do,
Wr,I!', ,11 98 To,,, V,)'I .-<1 'n"
iV'lter- ,It )/,-' '1rc!

Di,r
'::f.::lgt1t

In PAst "01'·<1'·.
1< ',[', "I(

.:l:L ~L.illJ ~!:_LdL ~L'J! ,-",~'<="'-'_"·'011.1L-=

t<:~ Ptt,·r:,Qn :,d,d No'.'. ,j',. qr),nc
tn br, " h"jjl,' tl->rn'I(JhrllJ!
'T,<:, .. I hdCjr', ,1 ' d~·',clpd

"', ilddpd
1 cl ~i t 1'" ,1 r Ih (. ("I', I')" ,

onE' dual ;" <,J" i,cd f c"',"~-d

".-. or" n' ,·~,f :. Ir

nong S, .... mcludlnq lh .. dl,;trict
and slate char'r"'pions"",,p', ··Th,,;
"ear teams will bf· ... ftpr

SUEHl

pn each half of a court, a team
doesn't have to rely so much on
conditioning becaus"C there isn't
that, much running, he pointed
out.

"There's a lot more a (oach
can do with five players on il

t~am than Iowa brand of girls
bask~tbalr," Jensen said, adding
that the Nebraska style has
more team unity and teilm
effort

Last week, 30 girls reported
for Ihis year's squad at Laurel
Juniors, sophomores and fresh
men number about nine e,lch
while the senior5 numher three

Following Laurel's opener
with Crofton, the Bearettes head
to Allen' on Tuesday, Dec. "
Other games on Laurel's sched
ule: ~

December-13 Bl06mfield, 22

at Stanton. January-15 Newcas
tIe, 20 at Wayne, 29 at Harting
ton High, February-3·at Bloom
field, 10 Wayne, 19 at'Pender

Intramural BBt Coach Are
Pluses for'LQurel Girls

Cats Shrug Pressure to Repeat
As '75 State Wrestling Champs

•
If there's any pressure on

Winside Hiqh's tr'am
to repeat as lasl stal("

'cl<ls'1, C kinqs It
doesrt"'T"show now on faces of
the Wildcat grapplers or their
coa.ch Ron Peck

Sure, there·$. some
<ldmitted Peck, 'nho i'O

his first season ,1S

~~~~~'~eiq~or~O~~n;:~~~~ wtj~~ CLEVELAND

getting in shape and wresJling veterans, this year's leaders are
one match at a time expected fo """OVE' up in weiqht

Peck, who has coached high Chances arr Rowers will QO

school wrestling before taking from 105 10 11'9, Pf"'ilfer from
over for coach Doug Barclay 116 fo 131 Sue-/11 frQ-/"T' 117 10 116
who resigned at the end 01 the Cleveland lram n 10 111, and
last school year. believes his Brumm(+, at 131 or )18
team will be solid for the up As (·xpccted BO"""rs (ome e

coming season i.nto thp season vilth th,' mesl
Nine returninq lettermen. in ImpreSSive on Ih~, squ,ld

eluding 10S-poumf-· S.f-a-t€--sh-ampi- The k:tierm"lTl
on Bob Bowers, I:/Iii help build last 'year

wflaf coach P0ck SI?CS a~~.!,- C~.::.

scrappy crew in the I{)wer and right behind at 16:7 '.·"h<le Suehl
middle weights. "Our strength h3d c1 303 mark, Pfeiffer 13 8
will be between 112 and 155 and Brurr'rT'l"ls 1~ 'i
pound classes," Peck said Other lette~men Include sopho

Besides Bowers, other Winside more Ed Morri', ,11 11'1, lun10r'
qrapplers who we~t to state I.ast Doug AsrT'U, al )31, Rrad l An
,ear include seniors Monle Pfe; genberg at 1 ~5 Neil W<lr:lll~·r ,1\
fer, Keith Suehl and junior Ke 155 and sophomorp translN Rrl
vin Cleveland" Two years ago an Svoboda at 185
senior -Brad Brummels also Not all the positlon<; arp sewn
went to the state meet up, Peck pointed out Then' ;s Cl

Like most of the returning three·way battle lor 132 be1wf'('n

GREAT GO IN SNOW
,Suburbanite PolyesterA78~13 Blackwall

Alth6ugh -this will be the, first
;year',. for girls basketball at

,ILaurel High, coach Everett Jen
sen will have two - poslfive .as
peds going for him when Laurel
opens, its s,eason against Croffon
on Saturday, Dec. 6.

One, Laurel has tlad girts
Intramural basketball for sever·
al years.' That should give his
girls some of the fundamentals
to"bufld a good program. Anoth
er factor is that Jensen has
coacheq girls basketball

. While at Iowa West Bend for
two years, Jensen h,as compiled
a 6- 13 record while coaching
six~g.rd, basketball. Jensen ad·

.-'mi1s f~at there is a bIg differ·
.:-,:~nl:~ b~tween Iowa and, five.girl
Ne~rpska basketball. The main
differe,nce is that the gJds play·
ing ,Nebraska style will have to

. be ')n shape to work hard. In

," :~~·~u~~~,a;i~i:bt~~ w::~~ ~~:;:
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Mrs. Edward
!'ork
585-4827

March 7,1976
Deadline Feb. 21

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan. 21

Iowa call collect
(712) 255-0141

Nebr. & S,D. call
(600)831-0656

30Days

No IceorSnow

Bi-Centennial Tour

Florida Bus Tour

Departure Dates:
Jan. 5, 1976
Deadline Dec. 21

in S.t. Petersburg Beach

COST. $417.76 DOUBLE
U1'5.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA:
ARROW BUS

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY

Sioux C~~~~~Oalmbers St.

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

Sunday evening at the Presby
terian church.

Mrs. Martin Hansen spent/
from Wednesday until Saturday
of last week with their daugh
ters Marjean and Janer in
Omaha ~

Megan Ownes went to Omaha
last Sunday with the Nell Ed
munds of Wayne

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Lyle Cunningham waS

honored for her birfhday Mon·
day when coftee guests in her
home were Mrs. Anna Hansen,
Mrs. Frank Cunningham, Mrs.
Russell Hall, Mrs. Harry Nel
son, Mrs. Clarence M6(~I~,. Mrs.
Bill Brader and Chris and Mrs.
Edward Fork

The F:rank CUflnlnghams, the
Bill Braders and Chris and
Loren Cunningham, Norfolk,
were sopper guests for the occa·
sian

SInce the first U.S, sheep
census was taken in 1867, sheep
numbers have decreased by 28
million head

Carroll' News
MrS.J.C. Woods
Host~B~dgeClub

Mrs. J.c. Woods was hostess
Monday for the Delta 'Oek
Bridge Club. Guests were Mrs.
Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Robert l.
Jones and Mrs. Robert Johnson.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Charles Whitney, Mrs. Perry
Johnson, Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Mrs. Robert I. Jones

Mrs. Esther Batten will be the
Dec. 4 hostess. '"

GST Meets
The G.S.T. Bridge Club met

last Sunday evening 1'0 'he Mer..
ILn Kenny home

Prizes were won by Lynn
Roberts, John Paulsen, Mrs
Dean Owens and Mrs, Stanley
Morris,

The Dec. 20 party will be in
fhe Robert Johnson home

Fourth Birthday
Diane French was honored lor

her fourth birthday Nov. 3 when
supper guests in the Darrell
French home were the Duane
Frenches, Buhl, Ida. and the
John Hansens and Mary, Ran
dolph

The Alvin ChristophE'r50ns,
Mapleton, la. and the John
Bowers family were Sunday
visitors for the occasion

~e W~yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday,'"Oecember 1; 197:5

Cooperative- Supper
The United PreSbyterian ilnd

Zion Congregational parishes
held a cooperative supper last

Iowa Call Collect for res~rvations

(712)255·0141 .
Neb. and S.D. call (800) 831-0858

limited Number Of Seats

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL AGENCY
E, 6th, & Chcmbers Sf.

Sioux City, la. 51101

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr.lI -15,1976

Cost· $134.00 per pJl'son.Double
$12<1,00 if reservations and deposit of $25.00 made

prior to January 1, 1976.
INCLUDES Bus Transportation, Arrow Stage Lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Reserved Bo)( Seats at the Tractor Pull

What do nect",r,n(',> and colton
blue je,lns have m (ammon?
They were both Ia.!rOOu(('d in
California durlnq thp Gold Rush

"hrPil<;t or
dop<; not
or hlad

dN hab\l<, hoarsen!'<,", or
couq~', ,lnd indigestion or dilfl
culty In If your
dilngE"r H'C1n
11'10 ....pcok', 5f'(' your rh'!<;lrriln 10

If',)rn If ,j m,"an5 Cdnter

days ~

~*********************************************************~

* *~ WIN THIS ~
* *~ WORlD"S LARGEST ~
~ STOCKING - :
* *~ 8 FEET TALL! ~
* ** ** ** ** *i ~bsolutely ; ,

* ** ** ** ** *; FNTER AT OUR STORE. CHILDREN ~

* *: '\ JVlUST BE ACCOMPAN IE D BY AN #
i ADULT OR USE THIS CONVENIENT #
* *~ ENTRY BLANK - ~

* ** ** ** *: NAME ~

* *; ADDRESS ~

* *,* Free 8, Foot Christmas Stocking! *
* *i ~ i* Drawing To Be Held Dec, 2.2nd I'!Ir *
* at 5 P,M, *
; You Need Not Be Present To Win #
* ** WELCOMETO ......" GIBSON *
i ca DISCOUNT ~* =-- CENTER ** WHElIEVOUAlWAVlIon ** ,_' TlflU.TfORlUI.......... *
:li: eAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA ,:* ... .' .." I
~********************************************************* .

(No. 9253-1121

Councii - Wa,d LaF'anoe T,uo' Co,p.!' Health rip. ,
(Continued from page 1) ~~~os~;sb~~d ~1~l~~~p~ne~t~d~~~ MUltiple scierosTSTs' one of the

as unfeasible as has been pre $111,139 without chassis. most common diseases 0.1 the
sented. Those bids will be submitted nervous system, <;lccordlng to

"There are all sorts of 'alter· for recommendation by the ffre the Nebraska' Medical Assot:la·
natives and I think we're mak department before the council. tlon. 11 affects between two and
log a mistake If we don~t exa· decisJon Is made. three hundred thousand people
mine them," Bahe saId. Action was also deferred reo In·the United S,tates, prlmarlfjf

Councilman Jimmie Thomas gardlng a p"roposed 'contract V_Dung people. -'
s'ald hts main concern Is to with the Nebraska Public Power MU,ltlple sclerosis has no one
provlc;I.e the best service In the District. If the council decides to sympton. Indicators include loss
most ''til::onomlcal way. The only sign, the city' will purcha~e eH of muscular coordination or
way to', provide service for less electrical power from'NPPO, at strength, dHficulty In maintain·
moriey1'han :U cosfs under has· wholesaie rMes, and will contln. lng balance, paralysis, trem
pltal operation would be to use ue to' provide retail service blings, numbness, tingling, vi
all·volunteer labor, he said. within the <;.ity. . sual disturbances or abnormal

Three Wayne residents atteAd- At ·fhe-·.same time, 'the city eye movement, speech diffl
Ing the meeting. also spoke o,ut would lea~e the capacity of its culties or Impared bowel or
on theodssue.· prant 'to NPPD for $1.70 per bladder c'Ontrol.

Kent Hall, former mayor and kilowatt. That would add about In two-thirds of the cases,
member of the hospital founda· $200,000 annually to the city symptoms appear between the
t.ion, said that during hIs tenure coffers. ages of twenty and forty. Sy!'l1P'
with 'he foundation he was told Norman Armstrong, electrical toms come and go in the begin
by the Benedictine Sisters that a engineering consultant, told the nlng, occasionally disappearing
board of laymen would be ap· council members that a rate completely
pointed from the local area to Increase of 85 per cent would be Muflple sclerosl-s differs mar·
recommend hospital polley. needed in order for the city to kedly from patient to patient.

They would be the ones to deal continue to generate its own Some vlctlms are completefy
with this type of problem. Hall power and meet expense paralyzed and Incapacitated.
said, not the hospital admlnls The NPPO proposal would be Others are able to carryon
trator. "I would urge the Sisters cheaper, Armstrong said, but normal or near-normal activity.
to appoint a board, The sisters rates would still have to go up 35 The cause of the disease Is not
would stili have final say·so, but per cent. Those increases follow y~t known. However, mulflple
I thInk 'his would help in deal a recent IS per cent across· the sclerosis seems to be most com
lngs with the community," board rate hike -!]lon In cold, damp climates,

~~:::::~~~:Z:~~~:i~~~~:; :~~~~e1~~;I:~;;~:~?;;:£ :~~f'~~;~~;1~;~,;:,W::,::,'
Very few hospitals in Ihe state looked al over a number of atlon reports that once nerve
operale ambulances, Brandstet years .. fibers' themselves are replaced
ter said, and maybe the city According '0 Armstrong's fig by scaroC.tlssue, Impulses can no
should fake <'I good look i1' ures under optimum conditions, longer be carried along as they
operat'lng the ambulancE' serv'lce it should cosl the city aboul do not function.
Itself $900,000 more over n 10 year The best tre.;lfment known IS

Walter Moller, past chairman period if it conlinuE's to qener<lle to build good general resistance
of the hospifal board, said he its own power through proper rest and nutri

~:: fi~~e;~~~~II~eSn~gi~etshl:~r~~;~ HeoIth Tip l"iO(::.'o'-"-:-"-lh'-e-,-a"llo-,'-"-:N'-o-.":",""fe--:ed
location for ambulance responsi ingredient for producing meat,
bility He em~hasiled Ihi'll One of the seven signs of milk, and eggs

-~u~;t~~~n~)eS vClOIU<;:tp~)er:1StPw~~:~ ~asrS/bloer c~nc~o:~,a ~:;~r~'oi<:><:>OC""""'''''=<:_:;<:_:><:>OC''''OC'''''''''_=<:_=r;
being under thE' firE' df'pi'lrlmenl Nebrask<l Medical Association
for ildministrallve purposf's Melanoma or black cancer

Bids Wf're openf'd for thf' forms in somE' moles that are
Cadillac nmbulance rpfprrE'd to subject to chronic Irritation,
eiHlif>r. AndNson Firf' Co Wil<, such as thf' shaving arE'a of thp
lhe only bidder. quotinq $77,Sdl face, and In special IOC<ltlon5
for iln MT'bul,lncE' with il 197~ such nS thp feet and s!?)( organs
Cadillac Ch,lssis ilnd 575.3<10.70 Such moles should bp removpd
for il unit with il 1976 chCl,><;i<; as precancproU5 ie<;ions

. Action on thp hid WilS dpfprrprl UI~e~~)t~~~~;~Ui;ll~q~~I~tc~~~~,~~
llntil the np1<t cnunril mp,..lin() a warning 5,gn of m('lilnomil

Dec 9 When th,s occurs, the N"hrilskil
Rids Wprf' rlo<;'" $,t8119 fnr. Medicnl Associaation <,ily<; yOll

WortrT'iln Auto lind '!.d,A9A .15 1m should nol W(lstf' an, lime In
Coryell Auto for ,) nf'W consulting a doctor
cruiser A r"port on tho~f' ,e, Whdro m('lilnOmrl or hlrlrk Crln
illso p1<pf'clE'd ,1t thro n"1<t "'p,'1 CPr grow,> vNy rilprdly, it c<ln 10('

InQ cur('cl ""th surg"ry if d'ilgno<;pd
WorllT'iln J:tJ.lIO also <;11l)n'dtr-rt eilrly ,lnd trf'iltf.d promptly

a hid of $1SU)97 for r,10 ,lnd Othf'r danger sinqs 01 canc('r
cha<,sl,> for il Of'W flrf' trurk Thl' wA.{h should bf' on thp
Sme,ll (orr'pilny hf "inynf'r bin Includp
'!.7~, 8'j 4 I nr thf' fll ,,..., ppr ,1 nrl

aPrI,ll Irlnnf'r trur~ Thp loIn
Includf'S ,111 equlpCI"pot hut not
lhe chas!>is

FIRE EXTINQUISHER

$1 49

FARM TEST
MILK REPLACER

$199
so.LBS.

KIDS REGISTER FOR

SUPER BEETLE

Engine~
Powered Bug~

GE STEAM & DRY IRON

$999

16.0Z, Peg, \4,95

Snow Removal -
(Continued from page 1)

w'ldth and detours ',around
parked cars will mean extra
trips later. Cost for the extra
efto.rt comes out of the tax
payers' pockets, Schulz said.

Snow'pushed Into streets from
parking lots, driveways i:lr 011·
street parking also causes more
work, and Is prohibited by city
ordinance.

Schulz also pointed out that Cl

city ordinance requires that all
sidewalks must be cleared tp
full width 'wlthln 24 hours after
the storm. Those who 'all to
comply co~ld rikeive a sum
mons to appear J.n coOrt for
violatIon of. the ordinance and
could also end, up paying for
labor hIred by ft!Ie city to do the
lob for them,

Winter Bills Can
Be Counted Twice
....Ooctor bills 'or October, No·
vember. and December may in

:~r;;:~~:uc:.i~tet~:,a~~ft~e,:
and 1976 und9[ the "carryover'!
provision of ~eqlcare medical

~::~~~,ce~O~facIC~:~~tyfOd)S?r~~~
manager In Norfolk

Medicare medical Insurance
doesn'l pay lor the first $60 in
covered medical e)(penses In a
calendar year. "But people who
haven't had S60 in covered ell
penses before October should be
sure fo send In all the bills for
covered servIces they 'recelve In
Octobf>r. November. or Decem
ber"

"Any l.!J<penses you have dur
9 the last J months of t"e year

that can be counted fowilrd your
deductible for thilt year C<1l"1 also
bf> counted toward Ihe deductj
ble for fhe ne)(t year:' he said

The Cilrryover rule helps peo
pic who mlgh' otherwise hilvl' to
p<ly the $60 deductible twice in a
short period of time- at IhE' end
of one year and al the beglnninq
01 Ihf> ne:<1 ye<lr. Branch 1')(

plalned
Bills for covered mcdica) Sf'r

vices should b(' atl,lchpd to a
filled out "Requf'sl lor Medir<lrp
Paymenl" form and .senl to
Mutual of Omah<'l Thp form~ ill'"

f>available ilt any soriill <'f'(urily
all ice and at rT',lny doclor's
offices

Medicare medic,li insur,lncf'
help,; pay for doctor bill<, ilnO
many othf'r medical f'l<Den<,p,; of
people 65 and over, 01 dl<'ilbled
people undN 65 who havE" bf'pn
entilled to ,>ocli'll securlly dl<',l
billty bl:'neflt<; for ilt Ip,l<,t 7d
conSpcutlvp montn-s, and o!

many peoplp \fIlth permanf'nl
l"dnf'Y fallurp

Reg, 511.94

2S-LDS. DARKIES DOG FOOD

OFF

MORTENS WATER SOFTNER PELLETS ~I~'

SO·LBS. $1 so ~
-----------.::.------1. ~tL

'~~l

Whilf> Supply I ilsfs

FURNACE FILTERS

6 FOR $300

10%

law Funds
'(·Contlnued from .page 1)

precedeno,e over W;jync Coun·
ty's, •

Wf'l could list dozons of rf'lUl)ns why
Ihe lOBluros on Aelnkf'l Walar Mon·
agoment Syllems lire unmatched In
lhe "rigoT'on Induslry Bul you bllY
more lhlln f"alures whan you Invesl
In Ir<lgahon - you buY a compan~ and
II daalar, 100 Ifwadldnlofter ",J\mt;l"
,ca', Fln"1 CIrcular Irrigation Sy..
tern,," we couldn',mBke lh.sk,ndo!
offN 11 Wll woren'l your nolghbor
we wouldn', w!!nT 10 Went morll rllll·
sons? Stop by we'll give you mont

J16 WestFirat - WA¥NE -

WHITE SALTBLOCKS

$J 30 each

MIRRO MATIC SPEED PRESSURE COOKERS

$11 95

Services & Sales OfflcC' in Wayne Will Be Fully
Operative by Dec. 19

SHERRY BRO,S~

R('q. $16,'/5

nlden Fertilizer & Supply, Inc.
."... W'TIII,." 115-4140

SIOUX ....
TU BLAR GATES.----------

20 GOOD REASOnS
TO [HOOSE ~\"\U

DIFFERENT RED TAG SPECIALS

EVERY DAY

C)£. r'h/J ~'U/odTOOU~RAN~_\
~/u;a/tl/~/~oPE~

MONDAY .. FRIDAY DECEMBERlthru5,1975
Have Coffee & Cookies With Us Monday thru Thursdayl . @

(~/~

• Flight Instruction
• AIrcraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

HOUSEHOLD mCTRICAl SUPPLIES 
CHECK RED TAG SPECIALS

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG CO. INC • BOX 566 • DESHLER, NEBRASKA 68340

• Cu'.,P1yo"",,.tlDnJo$uJ,Tollrlll'"cl. ·(I.ttr!!..tor ••~AI'.Jr".r

.~.

;~~ :~~db:~:~ !~~~~~I,,~h~"~:,r~k:
Irrlgallon systams to the olhers BUI
we Thln~ 01 01 as the laal 01 20 polen
Hally good yoors Veorsol good yields
fO! you gOod cUlllomor, for us
ThaI'S why wo choooo 10 ollor Iho
Clrculo, IIrlgahon syalams ,"""Ih Ihe
bOIl worranly paekaqe In Thabus,ness
-20 yOllr corros,on wDrrontyon sleol
and aluminum pipe, and a 3 year
warranty On all parts. including tlros'

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROelN5oN

';lIt Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
'W,lllllIUllltPlllWllUlIlIllllllll,lllllllllllll

Postmaster -,.
'(Continued from p;Jge't)

weather, the postmasfer ·'sald..
"Bot service on foot when roads
a,re ,Impassable Is not 'permitted.
Also, when state hlgtlway~ a,u- DivIsion of .c:ommuntcatfons
tho,rltles or local pollee consider approval 1s.,6nly the first "step In
road travel hatardous;, postal the grant applld.tlon process.
service may be curtailed on·tll The MId-Elkhorn Council of
the Inclement weather~abates." Governments· ..must then give

Giese urged :!!nyone' wIth a approval before the request can
questlon'on-wlnter weather road be forwarded to,the Stafe Crime
~ondltlons 'and matt service fa" Commission·, which wIll have
contact the Wi;tyne post offfce. final say In the maffer,

High School.to HostTalk
A, representative 0" the Phy· (Monday) to give a demonstra·

slcal f=ltness Institute of Amer· tlon ,of the ApoUo condftlonlng
Ica will be at the Waynf-Carro'll .program which Is being used In
High School audItorIum tonIght the high school's .athletic pro

nmnmIlIlllPlIIllUlIIllU"1l111ll1l1l11 gram.
Glen Houdersheldt, who is the

state director for PFIA. will
present the program at 7:.15
p,m.
TI~'Fl'ness and Weight

----control for Busy People," the
program covers why the prob
lem weight control exists and
what can be done to reduce the
problem through the Aporlo pro
gram. The progra." is a form 01
body conditioning which Is simi
lar to iii weIght Ilffing program,
bul without the use of weights.

..



(Publ. bec. I, \8, 15)

NonCE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4112
In Ih(' (ounly Court o' WilV""

Counly, NebrMl<il
In Itt(' Metter 01 E~lilh! of E''''l<ly

Ainshe Moore, Dece,lsed
St~ll' 01 Nrbra<;k,l. Tb All Con

c('rnl"d
Nol,ce ,!> hereby q,v("n th"t ,111

claims aQi'I,,,sl f>",(ll"'5lal", must /}p

moo on or before thi? 91h d<ly of
February. 1976, or bl' forever
barn'd. ,lnd hl',H,nQ on ,I,llm~ ",;11
be held ,n lh,s {OucT on Ihl' 10lh dlt~

of F~brU;lry lQ76. ilt 1000 o'clock

Nliltlce is hereby gillen .It\al all
claims agaInst said estate. mU$t be
filed on or before lhe 11th day of
February, '197(>, or be forever
barred. and tflat a ·hearing on
claims VIm be held in !hi'S court on
February .18,1916, al2 o'clock. p,m.

DalE' November 75,1975.
(s) Lu~erna HII.toJl

AiSO(ia1e County JtI<:!gll

PuIs! ·Trustees: Andrew Mann',
Frank .welble,: vern,on :Hm, aM
Robert Clevel&fld. Notice of the
meetlng'waiS,givfn In ~dva!1ce t';ere.
Of by postlng, the desI9n<!l.ted met.hOd
lor givIng nollce, b shown by the
certtflcate of p:ostlng Mtice ,atla~hed

to these mlnuj~. ~o:tlc~ of this
meetfn9 was sfmlJltanl!'plJsly given

:~~~:d'~~~'~~;~u:f~~!1r;;.~am~':$~~
theIr acknowledgment 'of receIpt of
notice and 1he 'agendl fs atlac,f1ed to
the. minutes. AyaJlablllty of the
agenda was communIcated in the
advance notice. and In' th~ notice of
the Chairman and B~rd of Trustees
of this' meeting, All proceeding~

hereafter shown wenl taken while
the conVeflt>d meeting was open 10
the attendance of fhe pUblic .•

A hearing for a retail 1;las\- C
liQuor license was held. _The clerk
read the public- notIce and fhe

;:e~;.r;"h~~e~:f~~rneodp::t~s~e:;~~,~
Issuance of saId license, Ihe follOW
ing resolution was presented and
('ead.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Charles F Weible
made application to Ihe Nebraska
LiQuor Con'trol Commission for a
retail cl1lI5S C lit!uor license· ,at
WinsIde, Nebraka. and
WHEREAS, said application has
been forwarded to the VilJa~e crt
Winside for publlc hearIng and
recommendation by the Board of
Trustees
WHEREAS, notice of hearing on
such application waS published ,1"1

one issue of Tho wayne Herald on
November 3, 1915. and
WHEREAS. hearing was held on
November 12. 1975. a"d all perwns
dll'!i.lrlng to pr~ent evidence for or
against said application were heard
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED by Ihe Chairman and
Board ot Trustees of 'he Viflag(' 01
Winside, Nebra!k8. that approval of
the application of the licel'\W afore
mentloned be recommended to Ihe
Nebraska L''luor Commiuion

PaSSed and approved Ilns 17th day
of November 1975

Village 01 WInSide
Dallas D. Puis, Ch.irm;tn

p('r~o"~ r.h(, d",,·r' rl "
hil'llnob'enrr'dr(l Til'
'foq (ons,d'-(f'd Tr,,· r'-(On-rrc'n~illJO'"

01 rhe ('nq,ne-r'r ,n cr',lr'''' rA ',;1,(l

.. ".,~ •..•. ~ .•. , n'·, ""<r~~~~o~'

,enpro,'"
mr'nts ilnd Ihr' r(·,~j (-',t<~r,· ,H",tl,rw

~i~~(>~~~dijd~:~~~:;,TdIr;:~'I~iol~~~~,T;~
Resolut,o" an{1 d',
BE IT PESOl
CH'AIRflArJ AtJD
TRUSTEES OF THE VIU,L.("f OF
WlflSIDE=. NE'8RASYf.

\ The (1'(\Lr,..,.."n "ne! POM(1 of
TI'"iJSI('('~ I,n(l "ml do::'lcr!'l"\'nc T!""I
Thr: hr·rr·tolor" rlr~ ,rt",-,~r~

Tho follc.'"nr, i\r.;i",-,rr'rl,n
p['r~on (.r Il'f i,'.'n' Or C) I ,-,II"rn, f

and weI'"<' t.,.,,-,(o D,slr," I_~ F

Yr,,"" r hi .. e'f·n' D,'.
No,." D",'r,,') ~ 1,

O",Tr"! 7,' n tlrr
D,slr,rl-, 7·: 17 f. 7< 11

ATTEST'
Marian Hill. VIllage Cler"

W,nside. Nebra~k"
Novembr-r n.197S

A me('Im{, Of :h" rh;;irm"n <1n~1

Board Of TrVSI('l", Of lhe Vdl"fj" Of
!N,ns,de. NUJri1Sl<" ""It! '" ~hf

V,Il,lQ'-' /'.udiTorllJO' "., ';""1 Ij,llron"
on ~(' 171h d.1y of NOvl'mhH \?/'i
ill B 00 o'elo,;' n'" Prp',p"ll 'Nrrf'
Chillfl1"J.1n D;;rt,1~ P\ll~ Tru~!<-'''<'

Fr,lnk W""IJI,;. v('rnan H,lI, Pohf'rl
CI('v<:>I,1nd fmd Andr"'..... f,',fnn Mr
N',~rv,n Gar!J('c rno,nrf'r ,1n,1 q'pr,
sel'\tatlve of Garbf'r & Work. In(
WilS also pre<'lmt N01'Cp of 1t1l'
meet,ng wa~ Q,vt-n ,n "dv,lner' lh..rf'
01 by po<;tm'l. rh{'dps,on"l"o",,,IhO<1
lor qlll,nq noher', ,,', ',hQW" b'f thr
cert,llcale Clf pO&tJnQ nol,((' ",IIil(h..d.
10 these m1'nules Noti(1' 01 Ihi.,
meE","q w<lS' S;fy,llltanl'ou~ly 0'1'0/'
to the Ch",irman and all mf'mbf'r~ ot
rh(' Board of Trus'l.'(,~ ,1 ...d ;0 'ODY 01
Ihc·,r ilcknowi",j'lm,nl 01 r'·cP·,pl of
notice iln(l Tht' ,IQ{'ntli1 ,', ,-,H,1rrjl'~ 10
The m.nule~ A"... ,latJI1,tv ot Ill<'
;.,gendil was eommun,cillC'<l ,n the
adv<lnce notin' <lPod ,n Ihl'" "OliCI" to
IheCha,cn-ilnilndflo"r<;lotTr,,51e'f"',
01 m,s rr",r.-I,no 411 prO<""<1,nn~

h"reafter ',hown <,I'r£' til~'n "hdr
Ihe (onve~d m('l"f,nQ was op..n to
the all('ndancE' 01 Ih!' pUph(

Th(' Cha,o,,,,,n 'ilall>d Ih;>! .1 now
being Ihe hour of 8 00 o'cj'X~ pm
Ihe Board 01 Trus1c·'·<' '''''~ 0<;1,/
convened ,-,~ .~ He,vd ot f q'J II, Ii" '(JI'"o

TO /urlhr·r (C"-,'n"c lh" I' '/ of
,'~',{'~,O'"n", ,n 51, '" I I,...

D,'.lrlrl', r.,,,, I'~. 7" lC
\1, 7.1 ,~nrl 7', 1 ',r',1

t4ov('rT't}l'r l'PS

ATTEST'
Marl.." Hilt, vUlage clerk

A Building Permft for i'l ,",om('
Irom Earl Ouenng WitS read MOI,on
was m<'lde "y Clevl."li'lnd <lnd sec
onded bv Mann to approve' s.a;d
per.,.,it Roll Ci2Jl vole yeaWe;ble
Hill. Mann, and Cleveland Nay
None Motlon decli'lrE"d carried

MOllo" was ""ade bv WeiblE' <lnd
seconded by Mi'lnn to ajourl'l at 7 ..~
P m Roll c/tll vote Yl.'ll W("ibl{·
Hi!1. Mann. and Cll."veli'lnd N<I'I
110I1r/v'ollOnCMri'r'd

Dallas D. Puis, Chairman

1012
?,5n.49

)60.66
&;00

7<1809

'"0
8S181
l.i00a

4,80030
3304
,"0

1750
56119
86118

1.4)730'

1500
7~ 74

''''m"
3191

'""00

7.63511

1.~160

''''L"
?J.74
50.00
4056

BllIl""Ce
15,010.67

S<l.45
12.43

359.75
m ...

51.00
4916
98.23
"00

76759
13,440
,4696
550

10.9,4
1733
52.66
1000

11700
1.03075

112.7S
5249

12'l.1l7
13.50
"0.33

115.96
2990
20.50

1,959.52
t279

48875
1250
9183
1500
2150
6000

19191
6000

10000
16500

OSO

N. F Wl',bll'. Coun'Y ell'rk
(Publ D"c 11

wert:: taken whole tht· convened
meeting VIas open 10 the .,ltendilWl'
of the pulllic

Minutes of the' October m('c.tin'l
were rcad ana approv('d

8'~ :U~ji~:ce:~i~;r~~~~~i~~
Hall to present "nd adopl ,10M' ;Jnel
51" year S'lreet Improvement Pro
gram for the v,lIage of HosKins

Motion by Waltier, Sl'conded hy
Opfer to give Arvon KruOl'r M
$200.00 Christmas bonus. Ci'lrriE-d

Molion by Ave, S('corld('d IJy
Scheurich 10 allow thl:' fOllowing
Bills:
Clark Bros. Transfer, lr"iqht

NOTlCE'OF PROBATE
Cilse NO, A219
In the County Court Ol Wayne

Counly, Nebrpska._
In IheMafterof the Estate of T P

Roberts, Den..a5ed.
St.1le of Nebraska. To All Can

(erne<!.
Nolice is hereby given that a

pefition has been tiled. for 'the
probllt~of Ihe Wiil of said deceaSed
and for the appointment of .Ruth V
Kerst;ne and Howell P. ROberts as
COCXeCl1tors,wtiich witl be for hear
'fig in this court on December 3,
1975, at 4:00 o'clock p.m.

(s) Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

S"laries
M & 5 Oil Co .. 0,'""
(ripp('nMfq Co.
Diers Suppty. o,t
(it',ofW'·yr1i

Meeting waS adiourned until O"r. 7. 1975

Salaries
Thelma MOE'Uer, .,.,i1eaQe ,\ postaClE'
Shirlee Oarqurl, trilvel ""PE'''s"
N.orfolkOffice EQu;pme,,'. suppl,('s
Charles E McDermott, clo<;i"q conservatorsh,ps
Wayn.e County Court, SiHr>e

COUNTY RELIEF FUND

Nebr Dept of Public W!I~';;~~~{';~~~~~tJW-f>diCaIS

Salaries .
Allied Luml:acr & Supply, bridqe spikM
Morris M.,chine Shop, r",pairs
Wheeler 0\11 SI ReQ's PaPE'r. sur.mli£,"
Mert's Econ a WiJY, gas and ('IC

Nebr Sand & Gravel. gravel
Swinney Brdg Conslructlon. brldge work
Vakoc cqnslruction Co. contrilct work
Deople'S NCl,II;rai Gas. "IllS at Co. Shop
City of Wayne, ligh.ts & water at Co. shOP
Buffalo Mcf)y Co., repairs
Harding Glass Industries, glass
Mid COllfinent EQuipme,,1 Co . ,,'pairs
Siou" Valley Radio Eng microphonl'
M\d West Brdq I:'. Con5truction. tl/'"iw('1
Wayne Co Public Powl'r Dist . art sl'rvie ... .,
Recl C<>rr Irnpll'ment. 5uppl,es
Con:;lrucTion Sl'rviQe Equipm;"nl r"pM,r.,
Norfolk Auto Supply, supplies
Precision Lubr·,c.,nIS. ",'''('
Schmod("$, Inc.• repairs

(onoco Sf'fll'(('. dil'sf'i. em,. l,n'" ,'1"1(\ {'Ie
Conslrueliof"l. dM"r ,'iorl<

NOXIOUS WEED CON'TROL FUND

· RACS"fO~ NE SD BDS"DTD'5·15·70due 5·15~ln Od2OD per cf:nf"61·6? lit SM
TOtal:; $1tt,OOO.OO Cu~tody flo. 945OS1 4

~~~~~'~:Ut~:r:~ '~a~~~~'~E~~o~":tt ~tI:e;:~~YtoT::I~~e:al~S b:~~e~~
f:l"If!tled~l$ ,nerebfreduced and vntll tlia' county deposits In said bank shll"

<'not f!lIl:eeitthe.Ml'm of $119.000.00 until addltJonalsKurltles. el'proved by ttlls
bOard. hav~ been deposlfeo with saId tr\?stee as securIty fClr county d~osrts

rOf;~~~~~~::;:;u~::I~~I~t v;,ays:oved by EddIe ~rId sKondl!d by -Burt and

AdVanc\!! 'rlotlce of thIs rneMlng was pubflshecr In The- Wayne He'l'ald. It

.. l~.al n~j:laper! on November 13. 1975.
Wayne County'S Consulting Engineer met wl'h 'he Board to begIn

co~"I.e~IO", of the new One and She Year Road Improvement Proo,.am. 7~
COUnty Clerk n!porte'd that all the completed instruments IUIl1e been mailed ,
to' the 'State . Road Dept. on the Sholes Nonhwest ProJeet bot the S,,,,te 15
askIng tor' an' agreement between Wayne County and the N0f'1hwnt Bell
.T~lepiione co,

seven members of the Wayne county Hlstoric,,1 Society met with the
'. Boa'rl':l to again report their progress in securing members Ihrou;hOllt the

COUM:Y; .
, Tht> following claims were aUdlled and allowed, Warrllnt!l to be ready for
oemStriblltion on NOV. '78, 1975

WarraMs GENERAL FUND
sa'arles '
Se..vall.TOW'el & Unen Supply, Oet. sef"vlee
Om,aha Printing Co., suppHes

'Postmaster, Wayne, Nebr., 2500 Window Envelopes
R. (;. Booth Enterprises, maps
Monroe, The Calculator Co., paper
Norfolk Printing Co . supplies
Redfield & CG., Inc .• same
wesfPubllshlng Co., Vo,.No 731
000 welbl(!. sheriff's school & convention
QlJ1Ck)~rln', supplies
Wayne Book Store. same
Dept. of Agr. Communications, same
MidWestern Paper Co.• same
Amoco Oil Co., gas
Merchant 011 Co., g8&, etc
Wayne Co. Extension Service, r;lMtaoe
Sioux City Stationery. new equipmen'

;..rniversity of NebraSka, I"wi'lrd Wi'lts & arell "qents
ChrlsJtan E. Bargholl, rent & utHlfif."S
Peoples Natural Gas, gas
City Of Wayne, lights & water
Wayne Refuse Service, Oct trtlSh
Kelso Company, supplies
National Chemsearch. s",me
Western P<lper e. Supply. s"me
Test !Electric. maln'E'natlce of ('qulp-ment
Bankers L,ffe Co.• NOv. premium qroup Insurance.
COCtSt to coast Stores. supplies
Wayne Herald. 0<:1. servlc('
)onnnOstrander, CDC. district courl co.,t.,
JOann Ostrander. CDC, same
Luvern" I"\lton. ACJ. county court co.,l,
AB Dick PrOducts Co., d('v('loppr
W\ltse MorluM,es. Inc., milf'ilcJ(' I'. ~up(>rv,."on

Northwestern B('II. Oc-tserv,cf'
Xerox Corporation, m<lchll1 ... rf'ntill
B 6. Bornhoft, offic(' rent
Kirby. Duqqan & McConFl,,11. g",mf'
N F Weible, Co Clerk, rf'(ordinq ff'f'

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

(Seal) Electric Fi"ture & Supply
(Pub!. NOv. 17,24, Dec. 1l Lamps

HosKins I"S. Aqency. fin
house ins. S31(1

DOUble L Saloon, NOV. fire
man dinner 1'1 M)

Wayne Herald 8,56
School Olst. No 9,1 liQuor

licen!e.. 30000
Olds& Swarts 16.00
Moriln,Wiltercards 17.45
Arvon Kruger. November 600.00
Post Office, pO$.tage 6 16
Nebr. Puofic Power, softball



THE'MOST

EVIL MAN

IN THE U.S.A.
, ,

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He found a quarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could
hold steady jobs.

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

He's a businessman.

For poor kids wl'io cooldn't
otherwise go to college, he took
three h'undred .and fifty millions
and saw to it that' thOse who
earned them got scholarships.

He gave eight hundred million
to non-P!Q.fit ,organizi;ltions for
medical research, to help stamp

out cancer and hearfdisease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put up one billion and a
quarter dollars, so more people
can live in decency.

Sure, he's been a pollu{er - as
has everyone from the U. S:
government to ordinary citizens.
But last-year he scraped up two
and one half billions to fight
pollution of air and water and
natore. This year he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the battle.

After that, he put up fifteen
billi"on dollars in Social Security

taxes to help provide support and
medical care for senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the U. S. A.

And all the while, he was
contribu.ting millions of hours of
personal and business time to
virtually ev@ry humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

He's a businessman. The most
evil man in the U. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
happens to do so much good for so
many people?

We think so.

,,,;.
~ -"'~-'''< '" ~,. ~>.-" .", .~, ~- .... ,-



IRRIGATION CLINIC -- friday, December 12, 1975

~==~~__--------_-b~

, lst MA1\OMAll , .
The Gol

'The Bank On ~-

Wayne City Auditorium - Wayne, Nebraska

9:00.9:30 a.m. -",REGISTRATION, COFFEf

9:30 a.m. - WELCOME DoleStol'enberg, Agdeulturol Representative, first No,ionol BOlllc

9:35 a.m. - iRRIGATiON POTENTIAL IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Vincent Dreeuen, Di,eeto, of Conservotion,ond Survey Division, University of Nebr. LinceII'

12:45 p.m. - FINANCING ALTERNATIVES OF iRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Robert Hatch, 2nd Vice President, Omoho Notional Bonlc

...J:15 p.m. - COMMENTS Of THE IRRIGATOR
Verne Climer, Form Manager.form owner Vernon Holeamp, farm owner·form operotor

10:15 a;m. - GOUNt) WATER CONTROL BILL & HOW IT APPUESTO THIS AREA
S'eve OI'molls, Gell.rlll MOlloger, lewerfllcherll N.I.D.
Deon Ax,lIe/m, fi.f,"sion Woter Resource Speci.lis' U.N.t.

1:45 p.m. SYSTEMS, POWER SOURCES AND WATER REQUIREMENTS
Jolin Addink, S'II'e ';,ension Irrigotion Speciolis' u.ru.

3:00 p.m. ~ ADJOURN, VIEW COMMERCIAL EXHIBITS

2:30 p.m. - fERTILITY & CULTURAL PRACTICE
, George Rehm, Dis'rict b'ens/ol'; AgrOnomist; N:E. S,,,,ioll

, \

, '

ALL fARMERS ~ LAND OWNERS IN THE AREA ARE WELCOMEI
Several Commercial Exhibitor$ Will BePresent to' P:rovicl~ You With Additional 'nf~rmatiol1 At ,You~Request.

U:40,c..m. - LUNCH.& VIEW ~OMMERCIAl EXHIBITS

11 :OQII.m. - ECONOMICS OF IRRIGATION
• Pllil Henderson, h,e!'s;oll Econemis' U.N.l.



FINANCE

SERVICES

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAL.TH
SERVICE CENTER
<;t Paul'~ Lutheran

Cnur'th Lounge, Wayne
Third Thur~dav of E;lCh Month

q OOa m 12:000000
I 10pm 4'oop,m

Donlver &- Arlen PelerSlm,
Co-ordlnator~

For Appointment
315·31S0·~ Home
3H·2&9~ - Ot~i~~

Wayne, Neb~aska

Phone 375;4664

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

TRIANGlEil"lNANCE
Loans lor any worthwhiIf'

I)UrpOS(' ronSO'ldilt,on appll
flnr,'s ",l(ill,oos rash
FilS! Ffl£'ndly Conlldf'nlial

ART PRINTS
from the

New York Graphic
. Sodety

Hundreds on hand 
Thousands of others to
choose from!

:i

~
,..;-......;...--' iii

.Koehler,· low, Mrs. MaChmlil~~~:'~I:
and Mq;, Reber bak'ed the blrth_,:i,
daY' c!"kes. • . ';~l.

Third ~irt.h~av" ,. ,..,W
The Harry Schwedes and· the,:'jl

Jerry Schwede family. werei~l

amopg .aue~ts In 'Jhp. Larry.:,~,\

~~~jf~,~~n~-a~~n~~~~e-'~~:~:~IT:---
~fr~~~~e;: Tracy. on her third:)

Bkthdav Guests :~1
Dorothy Rlessen, Sioux Clty,:~,

the Frank Pochops, .lincoln. <~
Mrs. Adolph. Spatz, Plainvlew,,;:j
Mrs. Irene Flefeher, Mrs. Eve.. ::!
lyn Krause and Mrs, Vernon ,~1
Behmer were last Tuesday no .,:
host dinner guests In the home ~:

of Mrs. Ella Buchanan In Os- .::
mond for her blrfhday. :'~

Pinner Guests
The Don Brumels, the Melvin I.

Davenports, the' Dale Brumels .
and Pamela Kay of Omaha and
B,en Burmels were last Sunday

~I;un~r;,,~~e~~~~n the Randall :iJ
__' I'

Ward Johnson was taken to a
. Norfolk hospital last Saturday at
4:30 p.m. by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit,

Mrs. E.A. Porter, Jr., Monroe,
la., left last Sunday after spend
ing since Monday in the home of ~,
Mrs. Natalie Smith and Margar.
et Krause.

The Raymond Walkers atten
ded the wedding of Kathy Eip.
I erie and Jon Sohl at the Lake
Forest Alliance Church In
Omaha Saturday evenIng.

-Q>""'-Q>

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.
Omaha, Nebr,

Prolessional Farm Management
Sales Loans·, Appraisals

DAN -NEDRtG
i--'none 375·1116 Wa ';,~, Nebr.

3751622
37519)1

3751389
]751777

PH~ 375·1922

the De;c. l~ 1: 30 p.m, luncheon
.and "meeting. The. group Will
have a .soclal afternoon wIth a
gift exchange. ' ,

313 Main )lreel
Phone 375·2020

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375 1.(44

INSURANCE

PH'I"SICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

115 w. ~nd Street

Phone 375·2500
W~yne, Nebr

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL. R.P.
Phone 375' l1A2

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
Phone 3753610

SAV,MOR DRUG

WAYNE CARE 'CENTRE
"Where Caring Makes th~ Difference"

BENTHACK CLINIC

ill West Jrd

918 Main

I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

iM~~:~~an ,Decker 375,801
iCity AdmimstraJor -
'I .Frederlc Brin'k ]754291 I

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE ICity Clerk·Treasurer-
lile Hcsp,lal,zat,on D,sabillty Bruce Mordhorsl 3751733j
Homeowners and Farmowners City Attorney -

properly coverages I B 8'.. Bornhofl 315231 I

KEITH JECH, (,L.U, CoJ'ncilmen - i

3751429 408 Logan, Wayne : ~:~O~yann~~~ler ~;~ ;~~~: --,P"07"-"'-:'-",,',-":..,'"....:::::-:~:::.--,-
j h V k First National Bank

~'= I j~mnTh~~~S ~;~.~~:~!

~
WI'.'~'R-, ~:~r:~~:e,'O,'erth" ~~5S:3,;O,~ INVfST~~~3~ANCE SAVINGS

COMMERCiAL BANKING

I

, Ivan Be~ks 3752407
'__ '1ernon Russell 3752210 Phone 375 ,525 Wafne

Wayne MunICipal Alrport-

Indepeode~tOAgent E:~~nG~~~~on,Mgr. 375 4::~1
Dependable Insurance POLICE 375262"

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call 375·1122
Phone 375 2696 HOSPlTAL._____. 375·3BOO,

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS]
A~~e~~or. [Jo"", St,pp 375 1979
Clerk NorriS Weible 37522BB
Assoc. Judge

Wayne Luverna Hliion
Sherlft, Don Weible
Deputy

5 C. Thompson
'upt.: Fred Rickers
Treasurer

Leo" Me,", 371388" WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Clerk of DIsfrtct Court Complete

A~r~~~~U~~rC;;g~~: 3751260 Body and Fender Repair
Don Spilze 3753310: ALL MAKES and MODELS

AS~I~tsa~~:(~:e~~;lIer 375 27151 n:;m~::n Glass In~~1~;~~~966
Attorney ;

Budd Bornhol1 375·1311 -T:r;d~f Garbage Clutter From
vetera,ns Service Officer: I Overturned Garba<l" can~?

, ChriS Bargholz 375,2764 We Provide

I
commlssioners;

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0: Dlst I Merlin Biermann' At· Your-Ooor Service

I
D,s! 2 Kenneth Eddie At No Extra Charge
DIS! 3 Floyd Burt I Phone U~ tor dp1ail~ at 37~.2J41

I~~~:~~r~r~:~~~nn Offit.e;~S'3433i MRSNY
;;~~~~dW~~~~n . :;:~~:~ SANITARY SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE

Richard B. McNeill

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 402·375·4520

.Club Holds Supper.
,. >Ii" -

.' Mem.bers of the, Hoskins 'Gar
den Club held their. ThanksgTv.
ing·' supper In the Hoskins fire
haU last SUi1d~y evening with
Mrs. 8111 Fenske In charge.
~"The Thanksgiving motif was " 16 Present
c~rrled out in d~cor~tions, Bingo Hlghlan'd' Women's Extension
w~s· played with everyone reo Club met Nov. 20 in the lane
celving a prize, Marotz' home. with 16 present,

I~S~~~i~':Ysaff:rn:~,J~'tuhbe_.H~C~ ~~sue:~~:rd Woockmann was

Falk home, Pre~ident,Mrs. Haz· Roll 'call was to show and tell
et Wittler open(i!d the meeting for heritage arts President,
with a ThanksgIving f)1ought, Mrs Norns Langenberg con

.The hostess' fav~rlte song. ducted the meeting Plans were
"Com/i: Ye Faithful ~eople "made for a ChrIstmas '1 pm
Come," was sung, Mrs. Carl luncheon Dec. 11 in the hom~ of
Hinzman read a poem, "That's Mrs. AHce Marquardt. •
ThanksgIving." Th.e hostess Mrs, Orville Broe'kemeier, Git.
ga~e the comprehensive on the lzensfllp leader, gave an article
pOinsettia and tulip planting on waste and wantonness in
pointers. Mrs, Irene Tunick Washington. The lesson on herlt·
gave the lesson on the black age arts' was given by Mrs.
walnut tree Orville Broekemeier and Mrs

Plans were made for the LyLe Marotz... AlL .m-e-m-bfi-r~
Chrlstmas dinner in the Myron broughf old homemade articles
Walker home Dec, lB at 12:30 .
p.m. with a gift exchange. G~ests Attend Club

MrS. Irene Fletcher hosted fhe
Get To Gether Card Club Nov
20. Guests were Mrs. Ann Na
than and Mrs. Walter Keohler

Guesf prize was won by Mrs
Koehler, high, and dub prizes
by Mrs. Herman Opfer, high,
Mrs. lucille Asmus, second
high, and Mrs. Hilda Thomas,
low

The Dec. 1B meeting will be a
1 p.m. dinner at Prenger's fol
lowed by cards and a gift ex
change. A cookie and candy
white elephant will be held. Mrs
Evelyn Krause will be hostess to
the Jan. 15 meeting.

Birthday Club
The Clarence Schroeders en·

tertained the Birthday Club last
Sunday evening for the hostess'
birthday. Guests were Mrs
E'dna Michaelsen, Norfolk, the
Walter Koehlers and the Clinton
Rebers

Pitch prizes Wf!T"e won by the
E'rnesLMachmIJlers, high 'and
Mrs. Mlchilelsen and Walter

One of the first conservation·
ists, William Penn decreed in
his Pennsylvania colony in 1681
that one acre of forest should be
left standing for evey five acres
that were cleared.

-~-,~., --------,_ ..-

BU,SINESS,. G PR~SSIONAL

DIRECTuRY. -

Hold Dessert Luncheon
Members of the Town and

Counfry Garden Club met Nov.
20 in the home of Mrs. Lyle
Marotz for a 2 p.m. dessert
luncheon. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
was a guest. The hosfess gave
each member a ceramk teaf
favor

President. Mrs, Clarence Sch
roeder, opened the meeting with
a thought for the day, I would
gIve thanks for lov.e, Roll call
was a contesf of new spices,
which was won by Mrs, Clar·
ence Schroeder A gel well card
was sent to,]v'Irs. Yvonoe Suhr at
Fremont. Veil\' books for 1976
will be made out Dec. B ilt the
Lyle Marotz home by the old
and new officers

flection of officers were hf'ld
wlth Mrs. Lyle Marot7, presi
den!; Mrs, Mary Kollalh, vice
president. and Nlrs. Howard
Fuhrman, secretClty,treasurE't

The comprehensive on wadI
and wool cilrders WilS qivpn by
fhe hosless. She had wool and
carders on display. Mrs. Hildil

__Thomas gave the lesson, "Which
Ivy is It?" <Jnd hl'ld sQrT'e on
display

Mrs. E'mil GulzlTliln will hilve

Hoskins News

(,,"oil ,/1,'v Plop

'1',\,.-1,,,1<1, rh ... " P~fl

V""~'W rh ... v P'n

FOR SAL~ B'Y OWNERS

Lloyd Denpis estate - one
mile east 61 Coleridge, Ne·
braska-· 160-'lli::res;-more' or
less of Ideal ,arm land _
Taking seared bids with right
to accept or relect 'any or all
bids. Bids to be accompanied
bV cashiers check or 2 per
cent of the bid. Terms of
purchase 20 per cent on
acceptance of bid and full
settlement and possession
wlt.h warrantee deed and
abstract on or before March
1, 1976. All unsuccessful
bidders checks returned 10
days after bid closing, All
bids must be submitted by
Dec. 10, 1915 to Helen Dennis
Krough, Sergeant Bluff, la,
51054 (Co.executor)

1910
eM"'11

COUNTY COURT
Nov. 15- Chrislophf'r A

l ps(h, 21, spPE'dinq, p,lid SlO
f,nf' ,lod SB rn..,'s

Nov. 15- [)clrrf'11 K May 79
failurC' 10 (I!IT' rWild

paid S10 fin!' ,10(1 Sf (O~!'S

Nov. 25- Robf'rt F Sillts 70
Hurr'phrey, spf'C'din<l r.1icl 579
f!N.' ,lnd 5B costs

Nov, 26- /lllll' [J 16

~~~('~~~eS8 ~~tn(l 533

Nov. 1B-Slpplwn G }(i1lka, 17
l.neoln, POSS£>SSIOf' nf rT'i'lri
ju,lna, paid SJOO jinf' ilnd SA
cO',I..,

Nov, 2B- Stt'phf>n C, !<'i'llkil 17
llnrolo, speC'dina p,ll(1 517 finfl
and sa costs

If you make butter the first

~i'le:Jdn~oo;hes:~~~:g~n~
navor and help 'keep the
filling (rom soaking ·into the
lm'atl

For Sale

"n, N,(,~"I _0" 1-",'","', PI"

1,·,11' ,,.r
V,','h t<onf""url.'w"yr,,,

197,

Custom Sullt homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition, There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls."

Real .Estate

WflYNF CO\INTY
f"-El-,Ol< VFHln F~ RF{;!~'rFRFfl

NFW CtlP~

Jqn

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business,

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375-2134

SCHOOL BUS B.IPS
·For separate body and chas
sis ·wlll· be 'opened by 'the'
Board: of Educafion, Pender
Public Scbools., Pender,
'Nebra,ska, at 8 p.m, MondaY,
Dect!mber, 8, 1975: Com
pa~ies illterestec;l in bl~cling
contad·the·Offlce of the Supt;
of schools, Pender, Nebraska
for. speclficathms,

Thf' annutJ! ChrislJT'CI~ tl"PP
in the Willow Rowi of

W,l'1n(' Stille (olkqr- C,lJT'p\lS
b('en c<lncf'led this YPi1r to

oh~<>rvf' (on~l'rvn'ion of plprlri
city

The liQhtlnq CNCrT'Ony, fI tril
dilion,,1 prOlf'cl of Ihe W(lynf>
Stale Faculfy Wiv(>s and
I!Jorpt..n, \/'1<1<, !t'n1,ltivf'I'f <.,"1 for
TlJf'scl,l'{ "'I('ninCi

/'tll'II\!

nr~III'

Lighting Ceremony

A I WS Is Cancelled

Phone 375.3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Vakoc

Construction Co.

n6tf

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Salurday after
noons. We need paper carriers
in Laurer and Wakefield
immedialely aod you may
qualily if you are between the
ages of ? and 13 NO
collecfing Conlact The
Hc--rald, PO Rox 71, or
3'752600 collQcl

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
Carlson Craft hilS 50ciill sta

tionery. napkins, coasters,
playing cards and matches
that make excellent person
allred Christmas gif15. These
unique gifts are reasonably
priced tool

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO

114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Listen to KTCH
For Further

Announcements

Special Notice

POSTPONED
MACHINERY

CONSIGNMENT SALE
will be held I'll the Wilynf'
~ounty f~irClrounds, Wednp'S
day, [lee 3, 1730 pm

10 i1ddltion 10 prpvirll),,;ly
advNlised itPl"T's, Ihf'r!" wi!1
he c, 1971 (hf'vrolf>t ') ton
truck with 1B fl ho~ "nrl ,,,.nn
hoist. (lnd (I 1966 Chpvrnll't
picl<up \'-'ifh ,,;hor! hn~

L I{nch "Vilil.1MI/'

WE AR,E S'NCERElY GRATi:·
FUL fot'. cards, floiNers, memo
orlals, food and every other ·help
and expression of sympathy e.x·
te.nded at the time of the illness
and death ·of our beloved wIfe
and mother. The family of Wil
rna Rob~rts.' , dr

'OUR DEAREST THANK YOU
to all our Wayne friends who
made us feel so welcome during
ou-,---WsTr ThanKsglving·-wecJ<-
Our warmest appreciation to
you at!. Don and Jan Reed,
Camee and Barbara dl

TQWHOM-DO I SAYTHANKS?
Everyone I know and to all who
gave sa much sInce October 1
until today when I had my' 97th
birthday. To dodors Walter clOd
.Roberl Benthack, the churches
who gave fruit and flowers, fo
my relatives for thor ~ifts And
care, to frIends wno battled
snow and ice to corrie brln9ino
cheer and gifts ilnd 10 0'111 who
sent beaufltul cilrds of chperina
comments, my sincere <1ppreC"ifl
lion and m<1y God bless all of
yOU, Maude Auker dl

7 Ea.~y Way5 to Buy

Sports' Equip.

WE· HAVE IMMEOIATE open,
Ings In our plant. for full time

'~~~~at~~2.~~~d~:1.17a~~r~~~~~
Apply)n person at the office of
the Milton G, Waldbaum Cod
Wakefield or call ~,~87-2211 be·
tWeen 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p,m,
An equal oPPr:otunlt.y employer,

• 03ot14

YAMAHA SNOWMOBilES AND
motorcycles. Complete Sales &
Service, Thompson Implement,
373 J316, Aloomli(>ld, Nebr d1lf

I'D LIKE TO £>specl<)lIy Ihilf'lk
all my fmY'l1y and dN~r frIends
lor visit!;, flowf'rs, aiHs Fln'd
many many cords of cheN ~nd

blrthdilY cards whilp 1 was
confined 10 Ihp hoe,pit~1 ,lod
since my (eturn hort"'F< Th'lnk;;
<11';0 to Or '5 W,lltpr <1flrl Flnh
Benlh,lck ,ln(i all Ih(' o"r'Sp'S ,lnd
olhers ,1! Ihe hospilal tnr thpir
wonderful c<,H"f', rY'nkioO my e,lily
Iher£> il plp,l';,lnl onp Thnnk,,>
ev!;'ryonp Hc1ili(' f-l~1I (il

JASON A-NO -1- WISH to lh;~k
I"veryonf> \,,1'10 r('fT'f'lT'tw(f>rl liS
with flowprs, nilts, r,lrd<' M,r!
visils rllirino nllr 'SI,l'f in Ihp
hospiti'll "nrl sinrp ni" '''I"rn
hOrT'1" Sp('rial 11'>,1nk~, In Pf"'.V

dpFrr,psl' lor h,<; pr"yf"r~ .1"(\

visit,,> fino to fOr Wic,(',..,',w ,lnd
thi' hoe,pll,ll <,!,111 for If-,,'" I'ml
dl'rful rflrf> N'r<, C ,lry I",n"o
'if''' ,ll'd j,lsr',' [11

Card ofThanks

Ilsl! 1"-:j~ /lIl!IJ"I~ 'JII 1111111 ", hi"',", (,j(i fVI IIII' 11l;!;1 IH'lformIJlll.'f'
IJlllnkllHh ", 1',IIIII'r ,(rll·JIIIl (·rJllllltjon.,

PricesCut

• Farm SaJes

• Urban Sales

This is Th(~ If'" lell!),'! (;.,o,h,',j, (Ill 11,,1\\(111<. TV Til" Ie!>
Radiill thiJi h"ndI", ,1""" "lid ~llJ~IJ ',1 .. ,'1 d(H! )U' .\ illwut rnf'lill
~ltIds On" n'"soll' J (ro·"d "J['IlI'()lJnr! ,'j I!,,~ibl,' II h,'"ps right on
working Willill HI!' '\I'alb"r )111~ ,-"rr, '\Il"lh,'r tr'Il',IHl I, Fk~Ir'11 cord
pound for pOllnd, 11\" 11m", Ihilll ,It'!'! l'lfJllhil' n(:xlpn Lord
lJeJtll alld fad',ll <.fIllS"II, 11/111 In" IrI~ad In lirm, shfJlIltll:r·to-

5huulclf'r umlil' lOll C\llll,'r I'rl'" Jl'fluui"lI 011 "lIllfI' linl'

. Excellent Opportunity
to earn extra money by

reporting about activities
In your community.

Write or Call: Society Editor
The Wayne Herard.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 375-2600

~.q,,,,,,

Earn Extra Money!

WE NEEDA
CORRESPONDENT

IN LAUREL

HELP WANTED: Full or part
time cocktaIl waitress Apply In
person at the EI Taro n20tf

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

For Sale
14 CUBIC FOOT dC'lu)'(' fro~t

clear white refrigeralor, <I y('i!rS
old: 3D· Inch self cleaning over
gas range, 2 yeclts old' ,lulo
matlc Speed Ou('pn wilshPr ilnd
electric dryer, slainless'slp'pl
tubs, avocodo: 6000 RTU ilir
conditioner, 110 voll: 1B,Ooo RTU
air conditioner, 110 vall JIB
West 1st Str('('1 Phont> J75 3B9,j

n77tJ

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 18B2

6f_SMBNT Wg,~~s;.Nr.
- Watertown. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
LOcal Representative 220 Ent 4th' Phone 375·3087

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• C~Sh. OurOwnCuslomer C'edlt Plan
• ti1ilS!f:r Ctlilrge • Am(lflCil" EXP"!~5 MOlley

C.;lrrJ • Diners ClvtJ • (;HIe Blanr;.,,,
• B;j(lkAmcroCiJr1

M& S~:~::;:;';:;:~~., If" ."" PI"'" A. sh.w. Al G;~'sS~;: ~~~PANY
419 M~ln _ Wayne 614 Main - Woyne

OUR SPECIALTY

coAs WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company, 312.2690,
West Point, f21ff

NewF32
All WinterRadial

For AFirm Grip On Winter Without Studs

RBln Check If WI) sell ()ul of your ~I/." WI'
wlll j!lS\l(ty(,U il'rain c!WI'!I, iJg:;uring rUIIH"

delivery III the advcrtis(~d III'LCe

•
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Sex:Age.
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WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPliCATION FORM

...........................................

FILL OUT Tlils FORM

• Top Wages

'. Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

If you are between the ages of nine and thirteen and

would like to earn extra money delivering papers on

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons - fill out the

form below and mall It to'lhe Wayne Herald

WE-NEED
, .

WAYN;EHERAL·D
CARRIERS-IN

I

LA.URE·L&
WAKEFIELD

Business
.notes.

CB'ers Planning
.First Aid Class

Guam since July, 1974 A Navy
meterologis1 and ocean09raph('r..
Pjn'ge~ Is $erlo'ing as elfecutive
offlcer of fleet "Je-athpr Cf'ntri'l
ioint typhoon warning cet'ltE'r in
Guarr

The Wayne CB'ers Club '(/11I

m~t tonight (Monday') and be
gin a ,series of first aid classes •
to.be taugl1f by ()a~e Krause ot
POO(B.

Me"..ber' Ray Buffs ~aid the
club wilt also eject officer<;, at
tonight's meeting.

Obled of 1M fir11' aid di'l'ise-s
i's .to., C'uQlify /T1('rr"bers under
Red'Cross ,requirements sO" ff'H?Y

.yJill be ahle to assist durinq'
('merg~~n("je$, ButJ~ said Dne of
~he .club~5 rn?'1n. purposes is' to
provide cO(J"llT'unic",,~i!?:illi..:dlJr.inq
d'-s,l51;:,r,., ';1,(11 ,1':, ,f'Orf"lados. ,lnd
bec~use of f"jair. 'citizen band
.T_a,d;i.,?_~I., ..rJ:lf!pj:..ers :~CllJJ4",J-ind
'fii;>rYl..("lv".~' In 'fhf> bP<;t PM"ltif)f'l
to rEn{!'" irnn ,·r\;,d'· i,'d_.... - _.,_ .. _,

COP Jack PIr1QPL son of Mrs
Wall(-r I<"cf'hll.'r of Hoskin". r(
cently V1<1', promo'ed '0 cilp'ain
In the U S Nav\!

Pinq('!. his wilE"' Hplen ,1nd
their daughtNs, l e~ Ann and
Naile. hav(' hP('fl qidlofl~d on

Pamida, Inc., .owner afld oper.
alor of 186. Gibson Dlscounl
Cenfers, reporteq record net
sales and net eamings for, the
quarter and the nine months'
which en'ded Oct. 31. ~

S'ales increased 13.5. per cent
and net earnings increased 11.5
per cent, commfred to the same
quarter a year ago~5alcs-and

net earnings in'creased 15.9, per
cent and 10.9. per cent,' respee
lively, over the compar~ble nine
month period.

Net earnings' per share rose
from $.19 10 $.21 for the three
months ana from $."5 to $.50 for
the nine mootns"ended Oct, 31.

On Oct. 20 Ihe board of direc
tors declared a semi·annual di.
vldend- In the amount of ~.05 a
share, payable in cash on Jan
15, fo holders of record at th('
close at business on Dec, 7. This
will bring to $,10 .1 share Ihe
dilo'idenjis paid to Pam ida stock
holders in the current fiscal
year

Rodert Jordan, vice president
01 The State National BanI< 8.
Trust Co, of W<lyne, has re
turned from tbe American BanI<
ers Association's (ABA) 17th
National Aaricullur,11 and Rur,ll
Affairs Conference at the Sham
rock Hilton hotel, Houston. held
Nov 1619

The conference. which focused
on .,Agribanking· Pefspectivp
Profps<;iOf"l<llism Profit~"

e-mphasLted the political. mOrle
tary and social implicalions of
loday's worldwide: agricultural
economy and Improved financial
managelT'ent to support the
needs.of agriculture

The' ABA's 3Jth ilnnual IMm
credit survey shows th.. t as of
Jan 1, 1975, AmNiea's banks
had $187 "billion in nonrf'ill
f:<;I,ll(' filrrr> lo,1n',
up 161 per cenl in Ihp f1<1~t

'l ....iJr~, ,1nd S59 hillion In

,-<;\,11(' larIT' 10ilns o,jt<,lanrfina
'JP ).17 p"r , ..nl rflJrmq IhE"' (lrl"j
rl~'cad(>

01 lhp Sill S hdlion in IMIT'
loan<, frorT' ilii
'our c f'S on 1. b,1f1 ~ ,

wolidl.'d Ih,ln 11,111 110'
non r('<l1 1,',1;111' lo,ln', ,1fld ;\
<,llh1hlt, chunk lh(! r("<l1 v,

lill'· liniw, 'nfJ ",,111'1
)orc!;ln p,lrll( ipiljr't! In

,·()ntr"rr"nr,
(,lpital 'n Ih" 11'/p',tnrY

,r,l"ju<;lry O[1pnrlunllrico', jr,r
{ovnq 'rl ,1or'CIJlt"rp ,lp'd
Ih,. tor 1976 In ,)()rir,,1
!ur(

The ARr. I'. lh{' n<llion.-,! trildp
a',so~'atlon 01 Ihf' b,lnklntl indll"
Ir" 11<; !T'('fT'b.-.rsh,p rr,rnprISP',
ne('lrly 1J,OOO b,1nk5. n>or-:· !h,ln
9~ p"r C,,(1' of the n,lllon'<; If'lcll

I··

fats -
(Continued frorT' paq(' 6)

Narrator for. Ihe prograrr" will
be COrl'rT1unicatlons Instructor.
Arthur Dirks, Ff'atured Soloists
will include soprano C"lalKli<l
MallaH, sophoIT'ore. lilllrpl;
soprano Victori,l Rusek, sopho
IT'o..-e. ()fT'aha baritonp Milt
Smith, spnior r-rp('If'Y ,"lnr!
flute playpr Jrfl Piwl;"nn
,or. Couf"lcil P,Ji-"~

b('CilU$P \.... r I'/corc' ',I,ll'" chi,n·ps .
P~·tprson ,;;,"lid

\rl'/ons,dc> open", tl~ Shl',on "n
Salurday, Dec f, ,It Ihr· W,ll<,·
field onvitational TnI' rp~1 nf 11,,-·

sdwdulr>
Dec('mbef-"· 9 ,)1 P('nd,·r" 1') i,l

W'lnol. 1) .-tl North Rpml TrlUr
narT1erd, 18 N("llqh 70,11 HoofJu
Loq,)n Vi.' ..·.. Janu
ary- 910 Invl1"llon,11

Hartonqlon Hlqh, H) Pi'll'

7.1 ,ll O"I<I,)nd
n,)mE"n1. 17 ill OsfT'ond ,-,I

Plilinvip,,,. TournilmC'nt Fl'bn,J
ary-? Plarnvl("!,' 10,11 W,ller
!I,old

....
ti.o!1d9'1.Friday,~,9, a.m.-9 p.m.

Sa,ur-d'ay -:.'9. a-1":-6 ,~.m.·
Sunday -:." Noon-6- p.m.

EASTHWY.35

Grif'1 rray h" ,,111S("d by d,
VOrC!? r"xp'-r'cncf'S. rpt,refT'pnt
aqinq and olhN lessc,; r;r ",,-,,or
lil(· ehiJnqC's, Th(' grlf·f prWf"<;<'
cannol be hastt:nr~d, but can
be 'No..-ked th,ough SOrT'·
ma'i ..-eco'J~·r <n ,1<, fe·...
three rDon1h.s-

The pro,p~<; norrT1ill
and (jf1 n'<'If1y oli"''-'r
OCc,l~lon~ dpilth ,1,Ulrd

10 th~' N('br,)~~,l f./''-·d,r"l

car out of a huge drift ~hkh buried hjs~ aut{) on West First
Street ApparE'nHv aHe-r uncovering hie; ,rlr door- hi:'
decidpd to c<111 it qu,Ic; until" 1,1Ip( d,llp

Health Tip

Yule Concert Is Dec. 7
The Wayne State (oncer!

Choir and Madrigal will ioin into
Christmas celebration wilh slnQ
ing at their annUill Chrisfmil';
concert. set for SundilY, Dec -7
in Ramsey Theil!re

The concert is oppn 10 thf'
public. beginninq <11 ) r""'"

Budt ",rounn 111.. old I"'Q,lr1"('nl
Ih"rTI(> "YP ShAll Hilv(' " <;01'0"

,hOlr und"'r Olrr·(;,ol' of nr
Runf",lcld '.'.111 prr/nrm

such 1<1'1orpd 5cl('etlon', as '0
Rorn

iVr;tet ;,nrl

beloved "Hfiliplul<lh rhoru~

WAY-HE

•""·'·;"""·';"""".":'·",,,·;";'1 ;

him to add depth fa the middle
weights. Gustafson's record last
year was i·3.

Another NEN wrestler return
jog to USDS Is Steve Sorenson of
Thurston. The former Nebraska
Ch;Hl1plon finished with an B B
campaign last year while wrest
Iinq at 158 ,pounds

====

From
1to 5 p.m.

Career Underwr;tpr
'Wakefield: BUI Hanserr, Ph. 287·2744

SANTA CLAUS ,~5
Will Be In Our St~re Starting ;i

Sunday,
Nov. 30th

. ·If_f"""- !OV"O. or you work for a company
(lller a retirement plan, there are a

-- number of ttix-sheltered options available 10 you
__. .. _ For comple.te detai.l'.

" ..:_ call us today.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bureau uk Insurance Company/Wesr Des MOines Iowa

Wayne County Agency Mgr

'I Can Get in, But... I

THEN

Every Thursday from 5 to 9
..,.. Every Saturday from J to 5
... • .•• fA' .' Every Sunday .From Jto 5

.., UNTil CHRISTMAS

A LOT OF Wayne motorists who left their cars parked on
city streets last week during the city's first malor
snow~torm- may have found themselves in this predicil
ment. An un;identifled car owner Sunday started dig~ing his

.MELVINFROEHUCH 375·3144 or 375·2256

Gustafson Is listed On Wrestling Roster
Po sophomore on the Universi

ty of South Dakota at Springfield
wrestling team, Roger- Gus'taf
son of Wakefield, is expect'ed to
see action this season, according
to USOS coach Mike Durfee

,Although Gustafson saw action
in only four decisions as a

. freshman. coach Durfee expects
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'.. '.,,- ""'.'.' Wayne County farmers collectlvety lost cattle, mostly beef b!Jt some d~lry; 1~5 equals alloted acres tImes ~Ji:f. With a base prke.~f $S a.bushel, dolli'irs ,parched. . ..

I '. sever91 til,lndr.ed hel'ld, ~f Hvestock-.. f;te:. hogs, lind' some sheep. Accordlhg to the emergency board lost total,ed $2oo~OOO. ,The" flaure, wa5 The emergency committee-' Is, estimar',
CBuse of the bllzzBrd on Nov. 70, but The eme~gency board,. w,hl,ch Inclu~es report, about 50 farmers In the. county calcvlated 0." a, five per cent· loss on tlng that 12 farmers., having prodl;lced

" • ':. losse.s·weren't 9re~t ,enough to request local FmHA, director Lavern Ostendorf· reporf,ed below-average yields this year. 32,000, ~cres," with an average no~mal". less'th~n half their normal yield,"willib~

E~,ergency.B()o,rd:' :::Je~e~{;~S~~~a;o~~~~I~~~ergency ~~o~I~;o~s:fsvoat~~~p~f;;I~e r:~~~~·tc::! Of~~~~ ~~~ °an~~~teiri',~e~t.~~~;;6~~~r:frf~ YI~dfl~e~~~rl!~~:. ':~e~~~e'loSS was also ~~e~~en::~ abol)t S22iOOtJ In crbp dlsaste)-

. " ,~ :, ". Ray· ,Butts; Agrlcufture StabilizatIon crop losses this year caused by drought' t~e county, with 73,.bushels, an acre used experienced on 3,000 acres, 8t gr~ln About 30 farm~rs had yIelds reduCed by

Dr~,ught,Qualifies ~~~t~:~~~~~~~w~~7~,t~~~,:a~:e~ ~~= ~O~~~I~:~d'recommended that the coun,. ~:n~n ~~~~~neo;~~~' ~~nes~:~~~1~~p~~ :~~~~u~~~~+~~II~~I:ld/;9::t.I~:~:~S ~~ ,:~:e;h~~~~ o~em~~~l~~eca~~: ~~~~~~~~~
• " ,A"" , ,... ,:, ,sary before the storm ,could have : been ty commIssioners request tha't Governor mounts to a S1,740~OOO loss, using a price 526,400, at $2 a bushel . loans- on 'osses, totaling $450,000. Interest

As' Loc,ol ~Disaster'- 'de.cI.ared a Hvestoc,k; dlsas!er . .Farmers J.J. Exon declare the county a drought of $2.50 a bushel".. Butts emphas,ized that percentages of on the loans, avaif,,!bfe through the
, with losses I~ excess of 20 per cent of' disaster area. The 90vernor'~'declaration The next greatest dollar loss, in alfalfa, loss .reflect total los-s compared to yield 1f FmHA, is five per cent. '

81' .d D' 't their IIvestocl<;, wollid have, been eligible. must then be sent t.o, the U.S ... Department was pegged pt S331,380;.yleld was estjma- all :5cres planted .h.ad experienced a Losses this year are ~ubstantiaL ,bl,ltIzzar Oesn, for low Int.erest loans through the Far· of Ag~icultl}re for final determlnetlo!).· ted at 10 per- cent be:low-'Ule normal z-g-' ---+lof+l:'taL--year_ M~ch of the loss was dor:"!. compare to la'st year when 1,015
_ _ = m~_l:fo~4l------AdmmlsWat~ofr_. 'E~--.- ILimal _approval. IS_.recelved, farmer.s. -fong·-an- acre. A-total-of 26,300 acres -were be<:.~LJse se.,ot.tYJ_a_ll1s throu9!,out the ,late !armers received $2,268,854 In low·yield

I
Butts said, but It doesn't appear any who produced less than half their pro clanted In alfalfa summer Some farms received a good payments alone That represented a

~ farmers qualify grammed yJeld will be eligible for crop Soybean losses due to dry conditions amount of ralnfall and had better than $12,000,000 loss to Wayne tounty feed
Losses reported were :135 head of .,d~asfer payments Programmed 'Yfeld were also substantial In Wayne County average Yields, whIle other fields were gram farmers
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This Issue ••• IS' Pages .... Two Sections

Fraternity Planning

Kids Holiday Party
The men of Tau Kappa Eps\

Ion lraternity with thpir C1u'Xili·
dry, fhe Order 01. Oiana, and
Kappa Deltil -Gamnl;l <;orodt'7
are working with Wayne rner
chants fo hold a Christmas party
for children in thC' Wayne are<"J

The annuai tete, which is
scheduled for 10 a.m, to 2 p,m
Saturday at the city <'Iuditorium,
is tor all youngsters between the
ages of four and 10

in~:~e;~a~~::,n~a~il~l~i~:
singing of Chri:;tmas carols and
visits with Santa Hot dog~,

potato chips and drinks will be
served to youngsters at noon,
and each child will receive a
bag l?f candy before leaVing for
home

Decorations will include bal
loons, 5treamers and a iarge

01 Santa':; reindeer ilnd
Christmas drawings by

youngsters in area schools will
be on display. and priZE'S will be
awarded for the best pictures in
each grade division

Most of the 75 members of the
three sponsoring college groups
on hand to supervise the day's
activities will be in costume

mental retardation or any com·
bination of these traits.

According to Mrs. Scovil.
plans are being made to have
volunfeers canvass the Wayne
school district in an effort to

See PUBLIC, page 10

efforts.
Wayne County commemora·

tive dinner plates wIth a Bleen·
fennial design have been or
dered and should arrive soon,
Mrs. Welte said. They will be
available to the public at the
Chamber of Commerce offfee
and other Wayne businesses.

The Bicentennial committee is
continuing to plan tor the three
day Bicentennial celebration
July 3, 4, 5, 1976. Mrs. Welte Is
urging all organizations in the
county to plan something to
contribute to the 200th birthday
celebration.

"Proiects should be as patrl
ofic, non·commerciaL old
fashioned and inexpens-ive as
possible," Mrs, Welte said, "If
everyone helps, we can make it
a birthday celebration no one
wili ever forget"

ness or remodel or expi;lnd an
eXisting business. 't-----. ~-:.-.

Chamber secretary Howard
Wilt said the organization is
considering giving one or two
more awards before(llhe end of
the ye'ar, and that would make a
round dozen for 1975

That's a pretty good total for
one year, Witt said. Eight pro·
gress awards were presented In

See PROGRESS, page 10

Bicentennial Committee
Still Active in Winter

Beverly Scovil. director of the
newly organized Proiect Predict
and Prevent, will show a slide
presentation related to the new
eariy childhood profecf of the
Wayne Carroll school system.

The public is invited fo view
the prpsentation this Friday at
2' 30 pm. in room 10 of the

State College library.
Predict and Prevent is

services 10 children of
age who have special

said Mrs. Scovil, and is
funded by Title VI-B through the
State Department of Education.

A child,-wl\\. receive edu-catlon
services if he or she exhibits
developmental delay In such
areas as physical coordination
(crawling, walking), language
or, selt help skills {feeding,
toiletingl. Mrs. Scovil said chi(
dren may also qualify for the
program if there is a speech,
hearing or vision defect, a physi
cai handicap, hyperactivity,

Public Invited to View
Predict and Prevent Film

Winter weather has hampered
somewhat Bicentennial actlvl·
ties in Wayne County, chairman
Roberta Welte said Tuesday, but
the Bicentennial committee will
meet in January and has several
events planned.

Wednesday's 8 p.m, concert at
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus was a
Bicentennial event, Mrs. Welte
said

Winter weather has temporar
ily curtailed painting on the
patriotic mural on the Kaup's
TV Service building but the
work will be completed when
weather permifs, Mrs, Welte
said

Sixth graders at the Wayne
Middie School have wrItten Bi
centennial poems, set them to
music and have an accompany
ing fiim strip to illustrate their

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has presenteo' 10 pro
gress awards so far in 1975 and
hopes to make it an even dozen
before Jan, 1

The latest award was presen
ted Monday to Sherry Brothers
True Value Hardware Store,
which recently opened

Progress awards are' presen
ted to Chamber of Commerce
members who begin a new busi

Showtlmes during thp '00(

J 17 run of the prpsf>ntatl{)n <Irp
] ]0 'iunday ,111"'noon ,1nd 7'10

See PLANETARIUM, paC/e H'

Progress Awards Reveal
Good Year for Expansion

feature will tempt normarry re
luctant children to talk to it, and
improve their speech

The Telephone Pioneers of
America is a community service
organization, made up of long
term telephone industry empley
ees, Cherry Johnson, a Norfolk
switchboard operator, formerly
of Wayne, donated the bear and
Pioneer members Irlstalled the
special circuitry,

Telephone company employ
ees must have 20"'years of ser
vice in the industry before they
can join the Telephone Pioneers.
The local chapter headquarters
is iocated in Omaha. Wayne is
part of a seven town council
within the chapter

Publislled Ever)' Monday an4 ThursdlY at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska &1787

The·Weather

Getting Into The Christmas Spir;it
YOUNG Tonya Erxleben, fivl?,y~ai·old9aughter of Mr. ,ind werf! on exhll;llt Tuesday at the, VIlla' Wayn,e"

:~~~r~a~~e~l:ed~~xl~:e~aO~eW;::r:t';::~~~::tj:: :~h~~~ picture's, turnjto pa~,e 3.

Date Hi Lo Precip.
Nov. 26 20 4
Nov. 27 20 12

I Nov. 26 n 10

!--I_ ~~ -,.".,;..,;",,-/0 V / Nov, 29 36 15
/'\ -<... Nov. 30 24 9

r",~~'Dec.l 240 .03

111;;..lC\",-..:.1.:\~:;..=:,.·- ~:~~~ preci:~orl~0.v._4.23

Bright.Eyed Bear Not a Toy

gafes thf' sky just prior 10 thp
birth or Christ '

The' mid section of the prespn
tat ion IS a retelling of thf'
Aibllci'll story of thp first Chri<,l
mas, 10 find what evidencf' thl'
Bible prf;'sents to ('''plilin thl~

Spp(p,ll star

Thf' f'lnal
(on1!Jlnf's d

~ky, 8ibllCo'ti
understanding of thr (US tOrT'S
,lnd beliefs of thp in the
Christrroils df'ci
Stan ,"lbout the C;tilr IS

lett to thf' ,ludi£>ncp along with
the thought thM thf' cf'lpsti,ll
phenomr>non rT'ight nf'vpr bf'
f''Xplalnpd by scif'nc-p>

"The Star 01 Christmas" is ,1

way or rrdirpcling fleoplf' to !hf>

real rT'eaning 01 Chri<;tmil5
Rump said

Local members of the Tele
phone Pioneers of America will
be g'lving a special teddy bear to
the Region IV Children's Unit on
Friday<...~ ,

Circuit boards inside the four
foot high stuffed toy will cause
it~ eyes to I ight up when spoken10

Harvey Grosse, of Wayne. a
member of the Telephone Pion
eers, said the teddy bear isn't
intended for use as a toy' but
rather is designed to be used as
a teaching tool. The idea behind
Ihe brrgTit·eyed bear is to en
courage youngsters with speech
problems to take a more active
part In speech therapy. The
Pioneers hope the bear's special

Me scheduled 10 be out ot town

See CHRISTMAS, page 10

A holiday tradition ,lt Waynp
Stcllf' College. "The 'itar nf
Chri~tmas" bf'gan Wednp.-,day ,lt
the Dale Planf>lariurT' ,lnd will
continue through Dec 17

The show, back lor its fourth
consf.'cutlve run, hilS hf'pn im
proved this yPM, i1uorr!inq to
planetariurT' director (',HI

Rump, and includ("<, <'l npw -<'OlJno
track i1nd n('w n,arr,ltlon

The program opens wdh
light.-,. fcstivf' rT'lISIC clnd hollrlay
scenes, then locusf"> on thr>
winler sky "bf'causp ot thf"
appearance of a star in thilt <,ky
almost ,70 cpnturips ago," Rump
said

Thp nilrriltor invpstiqat€'s (f'

le<,flal obif'rts in the (ontpmpor
ary wpntN sky, and thE'n invf>sli

A Different View of Christmas
Seen in Planetarium Program

ded Dec. 16, H, 19, and 11, and a
second S500 prill' will bf' aVii'lr
ded Dec. 23

Stores will open until 9 p.m, on
Pilch of those dMps. in addition
to the regular Thursday night
openings, Dec. 11 and 18, Airth
djly Buck s drawings wHl he hf'ld
as usual on those two pre Christ
mas dates, but winner'S ot con-,>o
lation prizes will rc>cpiv£, S100 in
Alrthd,1y Bucks, rilthPr than thf'
usual ·$15. Rirthday Ruck<;, fikf'
ChristfYlilS Ruck,;, CCln bp <,ppnt
like cash ~1{- any pilrticip,ltinq
business

Tlckels for Christrnil'; Aucks
ilre available for the 'lsking wifh
no purchase required. A nst of
50 numbers drawn at random
will be posted in sfor('s at 1 p.m
on the day each Christmas
BucY'>. prize is to bp ilv/tvdpd
Holders of tickets wifh numbf'rs
on th(> list n'ust prpsent thp
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County Officers Attend
Annual State Convention

Visitor~, to the Wayne County
courthouse this week might no
tiee that some familiar lace::, are
missing, In fact, elected official:;

town during the affernoon and
until ~tor{'s dose <If 9 o'clerk
Monday night

The large motorized sleigh
will i1ccomodate 45 youngsters
at one time and movin!l reindeer
figures in front will add rf'illism
to the ride

Adults will want to be surp
they check to Sf'e 'If thE'y are 0'1

potential Christmas Rucks win
ner, The first of si'X drawings for
the coupons, which (im bf> ~pf'nt

like cash in any participatinq
store, will be for $500, Mond(ly

Five other drawing~ i'lrf'
scheduled, Prizes of ~IOO in
Christmas Bucks will bf' "'Wilr

Wayne MIddle School students
raIsed over $500 for multiple
sclerosis research through a
three·week Read·a·thoh contest.

Students at the school ob
tained pledges commlting an
amount of money for each book

The 81st annual Nebraska
ASSOCIation ot County Olticiais
convP-ned Tuesday e'lenlng at
the Hilton Hotel in Omaha

Mystery 'Sleuth Readers CO'mly "e,k No"i, Weible suid
_ Tuesday morning fhat Wayne

County officials were plClnning

Earn $500 for MS Study 10 :::I~n~,ti'iaIS I,om all Nebm
kCl counties eligible 10 attend

read (:luring the contest, which Weible estimated thal atten.
began the la~t week in October dance shoutd be between 900 and

;on~d~:::e;~}:;~:::~~~:~: :~~:~:~~g~0~U~71 i~~li~1:,~, i~i~~
Becky Olte, daughter of Ron mdividual sessions where asso.
Olle of Carroff, was at the top 01 ciation members meet with
the lis1. The sixlh grade ~tudent others holding the same offiCI;! in

~~~de~Or~~~\S5:.~~~ng fhe contest their home counties, for the
di5cu55ion ot new developments

Secont;! place honoro:, went to common to the office
eighth grade student Connie Nebraska Third District rep.
Langston, daughter of Mr. and resentative Virginia Smith was
Mrs. Jerry Langston, for read- the scheduled speaker Wednes.
ing ninc books and. earQing day afternoon at a meeting of
$33,50 county commissioners and weI·

Each girl received a "Mys· far-e directors. Vance Webb,
tcry Sleuth Hound" stuffed toy. president of the National Asso·
A puppet ver:;ion of the hound' ciation of Counfy officials, Clnd
was used in a film to explain the executive director Bernard Hill·
conte~t. School librarian Mrs. enbrand, are scheduled to speak
Fauneil Bennett said the Mys· at a jolnf ses:;ion today (Thurs-
tery Sleuth theme signifles that day)
money raised through the con· Gov, J. ), Exon will be the
test will be used for research in guest speaker at the annual
multiple sclerosis association banquet Friday

, A tolal of 66 5tudents entered night .
the contest; Mrs. Bennett said. Weible Is .Immedlate past
They read over 200 books and president of fhe statl; county
combIned earnings total more clerks association and chairman
fhan $500. Mrs. Bennett saId the of the board for the grQup. He
Read·a· lh0t;l Is the' only fund was scheduled to modera'e sev·
raIsing effort for mutilple sele. eral panel discussIons for cO.U[lty
rosJs he.d il'l Wayne this year. clerks and'registrars of deeds .

Gary Is a sales representative
for the Mutua1 of Omaha Insur
ance company. Both graduated
In the spring from Kearney
State College; he In business
administratIon and she In home
economics

K'~~~'''W~:' ::~;:,~esWh~hl~:; Businessmen Boost
outreach counselor since May. (ions Club Dance
w:":~~~:bl,~~~~n~~gtheS~ev~~~t: The Wayne Lions Club is
ment of Health, EducatIon and' getting some assi.stance from
Welfare {HEW} fn 1971 nder local bUSinessmen In planning a
the leadership of Eliott URich. New Year's Eve celebration,
ardson, said Anne O'DonnelL da~ce chairman Oon Langston
director of the local office, 'Scud Tuesday:. _ "

Her offlc.e has responsibility Several bU51ne~5men have dO r

(or prOViding tam fly health and nated money whICh will be us~d·
planning servIces for 17 Nebras to purchas~ decorations for the
ka counties. The Northeast Ne Wayne National C~ard armory
braska office was originally where the dance Will be held.
established In Walthill In 1971 The Countr.y ClassIcs band wit
and was moved to Wa ne abo t provide musIc lor the celebra
two and one-half year: ago, u tlOn, Doors will o~en at 8 p.m

The HEW goal was 10 make with the band beginning at 9
family plannIng services avail Proceeds from the benefit
able In every county in the dan.ce will go toward 5e~eral
United' States.. Those services prolect~ s~nso.red by. the Lions.

re provided withIn the 17 Top Priority wrll be In meeting
~ounty area, by outreach coun the ~Iub's pledge to Providence
selors like Mrs. WalL and Medical Center, The Lions h~ve

through clInics. also approved pur~hasln,g
Family planning often means Christmas gilts for a reSident at

only birth control to many the Wayne Care C.entre.rAnother
people, Mrs. O'Donnell saId, and malar local proleel ,IS main
that Is part of it, but the direc. te~ance of the campln~ park
tor sees fhe goal of her office as adlacent 10 the Wayne aIrport,
helping people do what they Tickets can be purchase.d In
want to do regarding raising a advance at the. Flr~t National
family_ Birth control Informa- Bank and the State, National
tlon Is provided but Mrs. 0'001"1. Bank, or fr,om any ,Lions Club
nell Is quIck to point out that me,:,ber, Tickets will also be
HEW funds provided her office avaIlable at the door

through the State Department of
Health cannot be used In any
way to support abortion, Coun

~:~O:~~;~dng: h:{pm~:;~n~~
abortions.

Primary goal of the office is to
provide family planlling services
to low income and young people

See FAMILY SERVICE, page 10

for young and old alike.
Youngsters will want to be

sure they get a ride on Santa's
mobile sleigh, which will be In

Seeond ClI.. POItige Paid It Wayne, Nebraska
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Wayne Kiwanis to Resume
Christmas Lighting Contest

The Wayne KiwanIs Club, In cooperaHan with the City 'f)f
Wayne, win &POnSor its annual house· lighting contes!.

All cIty residents are eligible to enter the confest by
d~coratin9 their houses with Christmas lights and decora
fions. Judges will begin making their selections during lhe
week of Dec, 15- 19.

The t.o(> three winners will receive cash coupons which
aIe good for purchasing merchandise from any Wayne
merchant. The City of Wayne will <lward a $25 coupon to
the flrst·place winner, SlS to second plac() ilnd $10 to fhlrd

..place, according to club presIdent Dan Sherry_
Judges for this yeor's contest will be persons who. live

outside of Wayne, Sherry 'noted. The dub hasn't sponsored
the contest the past two years because of the.energy crIsis,
Sherry 5lt'ld.

Winners wllf be nottfled by phone'and recerve th'eir prizes
llt the Dec. 12nd KIwanis mc(>tlng.

$cc:>uts Cancel
Paper Drives

Conflicts with an Omaha pap
er fl(m and the lack of Jtorage
space ha ....e forced members of,
Boy Scout Troop 175 to cancel
furfher' paper drives, including a
drive scheduled for this Satur.
day in Wayne, Winside and
Carroll.

According to Marlyn Koch,
-who Is In charge 01 this month's
drIve, the,troop couldn't guaran·
fee an Omaha recycling plant a
minimum of 15 tons of paper. As
• result, the plant said It
couldn't send a truck to pIck up
the paper.

Koch pointed out that some of
lhe papers could be stored In
)ne of the buildIngs at the
:ounty fairgrounds, but the wea·
ner makes drivIng to the fair
»rounds diffIcult.

Koch Is asking persons who
"" ....ed paper to discard It.

Family Health Office
Has New Counselor

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce will offIcially open Its
Christmas season activities
Monday night wlth attn.'fctlons

Faml/y planning 'outreach
counselor Dorothy Wall saId
many of the people she contacts
In her work otten Initially think
ahe "Is t~g to sell some·
thing," bvf thE!f1 become anxious
to hear what she has to say.

Mrs. Wall and husband Gary
moved to Wayne Nov. 2 and she
began workIng wIth the North·
east Nebraska Family· Health
Services: office In Wayne about a_1_,

Sleigh Rides and Drawing
Begin Christmas Activities


